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The heirs of tlic late Charles G. Chapin of Chicago, 
;ire. inslnictcrl in his will to devote $1,000,000 of the 
$j,(«)i.ooo estate to charity.

+  +  +
_Are you undecided about tbo kind of 11 ChrlHtmaa

preiient to give to your friend? la't iia Huggeat that 
.veil give lilni. or her, the Baptlat and Kefloctor. Could 
j-oH give anyllilng that would bo more npiirecluteel? It 
would eoino once n week during tbo year, full of Infor
mation and Iniqilratlon. And It would coat only $2.00.

4* +
—The Seventh International Convention of the Rt]i- 

dent Volunteer Movement for Foreign Mlaalniia will lie 
lield in the Convention Hall, Kanaiia Ci(y,_.Mo., Ia>- 
Kiimlng lit 2 :.T0, Weelncedny afternoon, Doe. .11, 101.1, 
mid eliiaing on the evening of Jan. 4, 1014. For fur
ther Information nddreas nil correaiKHideiiee to Stu
dent Volunteer Convention, office, Scarritt Bldg., Kiin- 
saa City, Mo.

4* +  +
— T̂hat la Joyoua news which conics to us from Dr. 

WiUiiigliam, that his health has sufficiently Improved 
to eniihle him to visit relatives In North Carolina, 
Florida and Ocorgla. We hope that In the sunny 
Southern climate, and in the genial companionship of 
friends nnd loved ones,' he niny And full restoration 
to hniKli nnd strength. And Southern BapUsta, by 
whom he is greatly lielovcd, will Join its in this enrn- 
est hope. ^

—The following story is appropriate just now: 
A little Jewish girl from the East Side of New York, 
who worked in a store during the holiday season, met 
with an accident, .and was ministered to in her suffer
ings by a trained nurse. She looked appealingly into 
the face of the nurse, and asked, incredulously, “ Is' it 
true that you are a Christian?” Upon being answered 
in the affirmative, she replied, “ Yon are so polite and 
gentle, I didn’t think you ?ould be; but tUeii, the only 
Christians I’ve seen are Christmas shomiers.” Christ
ians ought to take their religion with them even in 
Christmas shopping.

4* 4* 4*
—The following imragrai^' In the Aliibiumt UiiptUt 

Is greatly appreciated: >Dr. E. K. Folk, who cele
brated bis twenty-flfjh'nnnlijcrsnry aa editor of the 
Baptist nnd RoOepbir on Novomlier 27, hiia aerved his 
denomination wisely and well. We lioiie Tennesset? 
Baptists wJH treat him so well that he will live to 
oelelirate'hls golden jnbileo as editor. If  you failed 
to send him a birthday present by no means fail to 

/Send In your back dues nnd renewal for Ills ChrlHtiiins 
lirt>«*nt” TIiaiikH, Brotlicr Bnniett, both for the 
kind words nnd the Riiggestlon. We lioiie the sug
gestion will bo heeded.

4* 4* 4* %
—On account of a niisplaccd line, the following par

agraph was rendered tininlclligihlc last week: The 
Baiitist Advance says that Pastor Whittington of Cam
den, brought with him to the meeting of the Slate 
Mission Board of Arkansas, 37 new subscribers to the 
Baptist Advance. Think of it 1 And not ^ single mem
ber of the State Mission Board of Tennessee brought 
a single subscriber, new or old, to the recent meeting 
of the Board in Nashville. We wish Brother Whitting
ton would write an article to the Baptist and Reflector 
and tell our pastors how to do it. They would all like 
•o do it. But they do not know perhaps the. best way 
*0 go about it.

4* 4* 4*
— The long lost Mona I.isa lias been recovered. Our 

readers will probably rcmciiilier that about two years 
ago tliis famous painting by Leonardo da Vinci, proba
bly the moat famous portrait in the world, suddenly 
disappeared from the walls of the Louvre, Paris. Re
cently an Italian confessed to having stolen it. He said 

■ that he did so as a patriotic act, in revenge for the 
depredations upon Italy by Napoleon Bonaparte. If 
" c  are not mistaken, this very picture was carried by 
Napoleon from Florence to Paris. The Italian authori
ties, however, very generously agreed to restore the 
picture to France, only requesting that it should lie al
lowed to remain in its original resting place at Flor
ence for a while, where the Italians might have the op
portunity of inspecting the painting by their famoits 
fellow-citizen.

,  REV. ALLEN  FORT.
We arc glad to aimouiice that Rev. Allen Fort, pas

tor of the Tabernacle Church, Chattanooga, has ac- 
ccptcil the call recently extended to him to the pastor- 
île of the First Baptist Church, NasIivilIe.“ He will 

Take eliarge January 1st. Brother Fort is an able gos- 
|>cl prracher, cultured Christian gentleman, and a pas
tor-evangelist of the liiglicst type. He has had a re- 
V .irkahly successful, pastorate at the Tabernacle ChurCh, 
and the members of that church will give him up with, 
the tlecpcst regret When he took charge of the church

R ev. A u .e s  Fort. _

September 15, 1909, it had about 700 members, now it 
has 884 members. In all there have been about 500 ad
ditions during Mr. Fort's pastorate, but 300 of the 
mcmbcrsliip went out to form the Avondale Baptist 
Church. H e came to Chattanooga from Dublin, Ga., 

- where he was very popular. He is a Georgian by birth 
and rearing, the son of Judge Allen Fort of Americus.

Ife was educated in the University of Georgia, and 
on receiving his degree entered his father’s law office 
and licgan the study of law. Soon after being licensed 
to practice law he was appointed, in 1904, Solicitor of 
the City Court of Americus, a position similar to a 
District Attorney General in Tennessee, and he served 
two years, resigning in the middle o f his term.

O ne. Thursday morning he concluded his last law
suit and left Aiticricus the same d.ay for Dublin, Ga., 
where he had been invited to supply the Baptist Church- 
as pastor for two months. At the. end of the two 
montlis. he was called as the regular pastor. He ac
cepted, and served three years, or until he received the 
call to the Baptist Tabernacle in Chattanooga, some
thing over four years ago. The First Church of Nash
ville is composed of a noble class of heople._ It presents 
a magnificent opportunity. Recently Brother Fort de- 
and to his cultured, consecrated wife a cordial wel
come to Nashville. 4* 4* 4*

_Wo have been conaiderod aomeUitng of a tem
perance crank. And so have tlie members of the An
ti-Saloon Ixiaguc, the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union, and some others. But all of us must take a 
hack seat In the presence of Gen. Villa, the Couatttu- 
tlonalist general of Jfoxlco. The most that many of 
us have advocated was that a iierson who sold Intox
icating liquor should bo fined $00 and sentenced to 
jail for 00 duya And that is the sentence Judges 
Nell, McReynolds, Nelson, Davis, Richardson and oth
ers have been Imposing. But Gen. Villa, after cap
turing Juarez, lasued orders that any one who either 
sold or drank Intoxicating liquor should be put to 
dentil'. How Is that for a prohibitionist? Pretty 
strenuous, is he not? But he reallzea that s^ong 
drink would soon demoralize ills army nnd render it 
inefficient. It Is a matter of life  with him. And be 
eimslders that It Is Ih-M»t  for a few men to be put 
to death than for his whole army to bo defeated anil 
kllleil or raptured. Is he not right about it?

— Now maybe we ought not to have said what we 
did about Brownsville last week. But we could not 
wcll^ help It  It  Is not that we love the iieople of 
other places less; but that knowing the iieopIc of 
Brownsville from our childhood we have learned to 
lovo them Very warmly. Is not this natural? Is it 
not right? ^  ^  ^

— The Sunday School B oan f held Its first meeting 
in Its new huilding last week. There was a fnll at
tendance. Every one felt happy, especially Secre
tary Frost, to whose business acumen and watch
fulness the building Is largely doe. The Board de
cided to have a formal opening on tlic evening of Dec. 
10, at which time all the Baptists of Nashville and 
vicinity arc_cordlally Invited to visit and Inspect the 
building.

4* 4* 4*
— T̂he article on Christian Education by Dr. S. E. 

Jones, which we publish on, page two this week, was 1 
sent to ns some time ago by Dr. J. M. Burnett, but on 
acconnt of the several special editions of the paper we 
could not well get’  It In before. We believe, though, 
that It will be of special into'est now. It  was one of 
the last utterances of Dr. Jones, and may be re
garded-as bis last will and testament to the Baptists 
of Tennessee. Read It carefully.

4* 4* 4*
— By actual count In the Minutes, we find that 

there were 27C messengers In attendance upon Uie 
recent meeting of the Tomessee Baptist Cuaventloii. 
This Is, as we have said, the largest attendance we 
have ever had, the largest previous to this being at 
Fayetteville, In 1897, when there were-191 present 
While it is a  matter of gratification that the attend
ance was as large as it was,-still It was not as large 
as It onght to have been by more than 200. Let ns be
gin now planning for an attendance of at least SOO In 
.Tackson in 1914.

4* 4* 4*
—The Standard of Chicago, celebrated its sixtieth 

anniversary by getting out a special anniversary num
ber, in which it gave the progress of six decades along 
various lines. The whole issue was intensely interest
ing and valuable. In the leading editorial, entitled 
“The Next Sixty Years,” the Standard says: “The 
great problem o f the ftiturc, however, is not endow
ment or subsidy, but the widening of the constituency. 
Every Baptist paper ought to have its list multiplied 
several times. Can it be done? We arc sure that the 
sixty years ahead will bring us many surprises along 
this line. We are optimistic enough to affirm our lic- 
lief in the greatly enlarged future of the denomination
al newspaper— of the right kind. One of the reasons 
of the hope that is in us is our confidence in the clear
sightedness of the next generation of pastors who will 
sec, as many today arc already ^ in g , that the dcnoiiu- 
national weekly is indispensable in building up an in
telligent, consecrated and forward-looking chiircli 
membership.”

4* 4» +
— T̂he editor regretted very much that it was im

practicable for him to be in Washington on December 
lolh as a member of the Committee of One Thbtisaiid 
to visit President Wilson tnd Congress, and present 
a petition to Congress as’aing that there should be an 
amendment to the Constitution o f tlie United States, 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale ami importation 
and exportation of intoxicating liquors. We had not on
ly been appointed by the National Aqti-Saloon League, 
hut by the Tennessee Baptist Convention, to be a mem
ber of the Committee, but found it impracticable to 
go. The dispatches state that about 3,000 persons 
gathered in Washington. The petitions were received 
by Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas, and Congress
man Richmond P. Hobson, of'Alaliama. Tlie petition 
was afterwards introduced by them, botli in the Sen
ate and in the House. A  bill embodying the substance 
of the petition had already been introduced by Mr. 
Hobson. Whether it will past this session of Congress 
is uncertain, butThat it will pass the next, or the next, 
there is no doubt And when once the people of the 
various States are given the opportnnity of voting on 
the question, there can lx; no doubt as to the final re
sult.

L
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T H E  CH RISTM AS-TID E.
Oil the blessed Christmas season when the white feet 

o f the Christ child trip adown the ages into our midst 
and the inhabitants of all the great round world arc 

-  swayed by his matchless presence!
The time when Jewish hate and Roman scorn arc 

forgotten, and close beSide a manger, rich and poor 
alike prostrate themselves in holy awe and adoration, 
as they worship the new born King.

The time when the shadows vanish before the ra
diance of a baby’s smile, when sorrows pale before 
this hew found jo y; when hate and strife and human 
woe arc lost in this boundless love.— With an impulse 
of gratitude, we lay our gifts before him.—

Ah gifts more precious than of gold and frankin
cense and myrrh, for who would not offer unto him 
hands that are clean, a heart that is pure and sweet, 
and a spirit utterly yielded?

Oh blessed Xmas tide, with its tender memories, its 
unspeakable joys, its holy peace and calm when the 
voices of childhood and old age arc mingled in a chant 
of wondrous harmony, "Peace on earth, good will to 
men.”— Ethel Verne King.

M AN AG EM EN T O F  PRISONS.
By G. Brittian Lyttle.'

It must be obvious to the most casual observer that 
as society is constituted today there are those who for 
some reason are unable to keep up with the marcii of 
civilization and are constantly falling out of the ranks 
and dropping back to find a lodgement in the burden
some impedimenta o f human progress. This is a ten
dency that Christianity has to meet I am inclined to 
believe that in the great majority of cases it .arises 
either from very lax social conditions generally or 
from some defection in the individual’s character or 
education physically, mentally or morally.

From whatever cause it may arise it is a hurtful 
abnormality and as such is to be effaced as far as pos
sible lest it become overwhelming in its influences. 
The antidotes are of a two-fold nature, one a prevent
ative and the .pthcr remediaL In the management of 
prisons we can have to do only with the remediaL 
And for effective work the prisons should be so con
stituted and conducted as to strengthen the weak and 
reconstruct the moral character of those whose cv..*ca- 
tion and environment have, been bad. This is indeed 
the only policy in harmony with Christian civilization.
I may go further and say that it is the only policy in 
accord with sound political economy, of which after 
all Christian prineiples are the basis. The mission of 
Christ according to his own declaration was to, save 
that which was lost, to strengthen the Weak and lift 
up the fallen by the way and in ’ the very nature of 
things both society and the individual find policy of 

> helpfulness toward others of greatest benefit to them
selves, on the prindple that it is more blessed to give 
than to receive and that an effort put forth by one 
to help another only strengthens the helping hand up
on which rests one of the grandest of Christian truths 
that the “Servant o f  all shall be the greatest of all,” 
which was first uttered by the Great Teacber himself 
who devoted his life to the principle involved ami 
with his own hands washed the feet of all his disciples 
including those of Judas Iscariot whom he knew to lie 
a recalcitrant. It is not so much what the other fel
low is as what we owe to ourselves when if comes to 
determining our policy in the treatment of our ene
mies, whetlier public or private, and this is true in re
gard to the management of the State’s prisons. Chris- 

 ̂ tianity recognizes good in every person created in 
God’s image and holds that the good should have pre
dominance over the evil in every man, and one of its 
fundamental characteristics is that a sinner who has 
found salvation wishes to extend it to the whole 
world. Thus it is that good men and women every- 
wHef^may bir'depended upon to devote their efforts 
to the uplift and not the downfall o f their fellows. 
If but one in ten of those who may be confined in pris
ons go out better than when they entered, why that 
is sufficient to prove the policy of uplift the proper 
policy, even from a strictly economical viewpoint, as 
a matter of sound financial economy. But it has been 
fully demonstrated in some of the worst prisons and 
most desperate and degraded bodies of criminals that 
have ever existed in the world that under wise treat
ment as many as ninety-eight (gS) per cent of them 
can be restored to society, to themselves and to the 
great blood-washed throng of the redeemed here and 
hereafter. Early in the nineteenth century crime in 
Spain became so rampant and the criminals even in • 
the prisons so audacious and wicked as to create a 
crisis in the history o f that .country, and in the year 
lff35 a colonel in the regular army of Spain named 
Montesnios, who had distinguished himself, on the field

a

of battle and also for executive ability in the manage
ment of-mutinous bodies of men on land and sea was 
tr.insferred by parliament from the army to. Spain’s 
largest and worst State prison at Seville. On taking 
charge of the prison he went personally among the 
prisoners, assuring them that if they would make an 
effort to return to normal conditions, they would find 
in him a staunch friend and might depend upon his 
help, and that otherwise they would find in him an 
antagonist who owed first of all allegiance to his God 
and his country who had given him life and all that 
he possessed for whom he was ready at the tap of 
the drum to die, and that it they should kill him they 
might not get a better friend for their next” warden. 
His courage, frankness of muimer and evident hero
ism added to his kindly expression of Christian pa
triotic devotion to truth and righteousness appealed 
even to those desperate outcasts. He continued to go 
among them in the discharge of his duty fearlessly, as 
one might who would feel it his greatest glory to die 
in so good and laudable a cause, with the result that 
at the end of the first year he discharged every armed 
guard. He instituted schools and workshops in that 
and all the Spanish prisons, of which he was speedily 
made the General Inspector and Superintendent; he 
allowed the prisoners a few cents a day for their la
bor when it was accompanied by diligence and good 
conduct, so that they might have a few dollars when 
discharged, the precise date of which depended upon 
their ability to maintain themselves by honest indus
try and an evident power and purpose to be law-abid
ing citizens in future. Before the end of five years 
he organized batallions of workmen and sent them 
out to great distances from the prison to build roads 
and to perform all manner of public work without 
any guard except such as he commiuioned from 
among the prisoners themselves to act as officers. In 
less than ten years from his taking charge of the 
Spanish prisons a number of them had been closed 
entirely, and in those that remained only an almost 
negligible number of the naturally incompetent were 
confined. As already stated 98 per cent of the pris
oners had left prison never to rrturn because as St. - 
Paul says, “A  better way o f ' living had been shown 
them,” and a wise State {policy had enabled them to 
adopt a new life. But at the end o f twenty years, 
when crime had almost clisappeared from that coun
try, Colonel Montesinos began to find opposition to 
his system from certain office-seekers who wished for 
the return of the juicy jobs the State prisons had once 
afforded, and the danger from crime being no longer 
an incentive to continue so capable an officer in the 
position, the legislature was induced to so hamper 
him that he resigned, but not until after be had dem
onstrated to the world what might be accomplished 
by proper prison management. He eventually dis
pensed with paid guards entirely, and sometimes sent 
as many as 400 prisoners in one batallion to encamp 
in the mountains at a distance of several leagues from 
the State prison, where it was required to build public 
roads or acqucducts, and never lost a man; and among 
the more serious breaches'of discipline recorded among 
the prisoners during his administration was the "stop
ping at a wayside inn to take a drink of wine,” which 
was punished by a deduction from the offender’s wages 
ami" rarely incurred.

I’crhaps no feature of Governor Hooper’s adminis
tration, not even fiis attitude in regard to the tem
perance I.1W.S, has met with a warmer response or 
elicittul more universal approval, than his policy in the 
conduct of the State prison. But faint notice has 
been taken in the past o f the policy of making better 
men and women of those who are so unfortunate as 
to become penitentiary convicts, and the response to 
the Governor’s action is simply awakening a feeling 
that has been allowed to remain latent in the breasts 
of the people. It is not right,.it is indeed wicked, it 
is not in harmony with Christian civilization to con
vert prisons kept for the detention and punishment of 
criminals, into veritable recruiting stations for crim
inality. Because a man or a woman goes wrong once, 
it does not signify that they have incurred everlasting 
damnation, else the story of the "penitent thief’ might 
never have been told.

A  prison may be conducted, as we have already seen, 
in such a manner that nearly all of those who become 
occupants, will go out better men and women than 
when they, from whatever cause, fell’ into the Stale’s 
hands.

That is the’ l>asis of the humane policy to which 
Governor Hooper has given so much attention, and 
for which he deserves so much credit.

If the legislature will but stand with the Governor, 
all the prisons in the State will undergo a great change 
and the change will be greatly to the credit of the 
people of Tennessee.

D E N O M IN .\T ldN A L  EDUCATION.
By S. E. Jones, D. D.

(Report read before the Nolachucky Association 
and published by request.) *

What is denominational education? The popular 
idea seems to be: Education under the auspices of 
some religious sect as over against the State. The 
State is not concerned about any sect o f special form 
of religion, only that there shall be no interference, 
but protection of such education. Now the different 
religious (communities interested in the education of 
the youth of the country believe that mere secular ed
ucation apart from the impartation of religious ideas, 
as habits and character are formed, is vitally defective. 
Denominational education supplies the motives and- 
idcals which touch life in its deepest and most sacred 
points. But the Stale is not wholly indifferent to mor
ality o r religion in a most general way. On the con
trary, a denominational institution is supposed to teach 
Christianity in its purest form. In fact, it recognizes 
the great truth uttered by Paul, that "Christ must have 
prc-cmincnde in all things.” So denominational ed
ucation must^bc Christo-centric. Latin and Greek and 
Mathematics and the whole curriculum are simply so 
many adjuncts as means to end. The State concerns 
itself in trying to'make intelligent, moral citizens; the 
church strives to give the world a citizenship not only 
intellgent, but xosmopolitan in Giristly sympathy and 
effort. The State has to content itself with mere le
gality, the church with intelligent loving service. The 
State has a duty to its citizens educationally, but- it 
is ifdt part or 'ikafcel of the Kingdom of Gcxl. Christ’s 
church is here not to oppose the State, but fully and 
gladly recognizes the latter’s place and responsibility. 
The Church of Christ, however, has a distinct mission, 
and that is, that the whole world be brought to ac
knowledge and adore the only King—Jesus Christ 
Now your committee raises this question: Is the de- 
nominational school simply one of the agencies to 
teach the arts and sciences, the principles of morality 
and piety apart from any denominational or sectarian 
coloring? T o illustrate: Has' a Methodist College 
discharged its whole duty to its constituency leaving 
out' completely all that is distinctly Methodistic? Is 
a Baptist College true to its founders and the original 
purposes in giving it being, if it fait to teach the whole 
commission of our Lord? True, there are complica
tions here, if a tmllcge is a creature of the church, 
and is supported by denominational money and pa
tronage, if in fact the college is one of our most val
uable and most powerful instruments to maintain and 
further the denominational life, can it be mum on the 
doctrines which make us a distinct people in the 
world? _

If our semiruries teach distinctive Baptist doctrines, 
and preachers do so, and our churches do so, why 
should our colleges and universities which hold and 
educate those who are to be our successors be silent 
in this respect? The Catholics are a splendid example 
to us, in the question of religious education. Catholi
cism is altogether worth while to a Catholic and no 
pains are spared to sec that all Catholic children arc 
made stronger in the Catholic faith and a trucclcss 
host in its propagandism.

If a denominational ins(ilutiun has nothing to jus- 
tjfy it in particular except the iianic, why the namef 
TTie danger to us denominationally is not narrowness, 
Imt broadness. Hundreds of young people in the 
South are being taken from us on the specious plea 
of broadness. Our churches and ministry in many 
quarters are being honeycombed with a broadness 
which is ending in disintegration, dry rot and disas
ter. We need denominationally two things:

I. Loyalty to the d<x:trinea which distinguish us. a. 
Larger contributions to sustain all our work.

I. When Baptists cease to teach the whole truth in 
the spirit of the Gospel they either die, or become ab
sorbed. Their influence is at an end.

We copy for your consideration the following from • 
a catalogue of a Baptist University out West: "While 
the institution has been .established, maintained and 
largely supported bĵ  Baptists, it is in no sense secUt- 
rian. It encourages Christian culture, and a maidy, 
genuine Christian life founded upon the Bible as the 
sole and sufficient authority in all matters religious.” 
The most charitable construction that can be put <■ » 
that deliverance is simply this: Distinctive Baptist 
doctrine is not taught in that university. It is nut cs- 
sental to Christian culture or a manly Oifistian life.

3. We are losing hundreds of young people not only 
Iiecause of doctrinal looseness, we arc losing hundreds 
more because we are i»oorly e<|uip|)ed for our educa
tional work. The cuin|ielition is growing shari)er 
with the coming years. The State is more alert suiJ 
colleges of less pretension arc growing stronger finan-
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ially. Carson and Newman is %»SOfloo or more be
hind one of its denominational competitors. Pedo- 
toplist enterprisfc and growth educationally are taking 
from us some of the most promising of our boys and

rls- and every Baptist boy and girl educated in these 
^ o o ls  advertise them wi^i might and main. We are 

roud of our own college within your bounds and tbe 
creature of this Association. It has done a great 
work despite great odds, but you have only to open 
your eyes to see and know how far behind we are in 
rodowment and equipment. East Tennessee is still 
largely Baptist territory and Baptist opportunity, but 
unless something is donfc in the next few years we 
fear there is .one long night before us with no promise 
of a brighf morning.

Our opportunity was never so great. It is largely 
with us Baptists in these bounds as to what shall be 
done or left undone. The report of the Educational 
Commission to the SUte Convention held last year 
at Murfreesboro gives some grounds of hope for us— 
but this Association must be wideawake in co-opera
tion. We close with these words from the report: 
"The Tennessee Baptist Convention, organized in 
this city thirty-eight years ago, came into existence 
primarily to further Baptist educational interests. The 
perils which threatened then the Baptist schools drew 
the whole denominational together. The fact is not 
generally yccognized, but the situation of all denom
inational schools is today more precarious than in 
1874. The wealth o f this country, the policy of our 
Stale Ugislatures, the spirit of modem education, all 
are arrayed against the college under denominational 
control. This issue must be met, and the issue is: 
•Shall Christian education be allowed to perish from 
the earth?’ Our people do not know how very se
rious the situation now is.”

AMERICA’S N EW  D EC LA R A TIO N  O F IN DE
PENDENCE.

Text of the platform unanimously adopted at the 
great .Anniversary Convention of tire Anti-Saloon 
League of America', Columbus, Ohio, November 13, 
19IJ.

The liquor traffic is national in its organization, 
character .niid influence. It overflows the boundaries 
of States and refuses to be regulated 6r controlled. 
It is a Federal evil; a national menace, too powerful 
for State authority, requiring national jurisdiction and 
treatment. It beggars the individual, burdens the State 
and impoverishes the Nation. It commercializes vice 
and capitalizes human weakness. It impairs the pub
lic health; breaks the public peace and 'debauches the 
public morals. It intimidates and makes cowards of 
public men. It dominates parties and Conventions. 
It cajoles, bribes or badgers the makers, interpretors 
and administrators of the law, and suborns the public 
press.

It claims for itself a special right and privilege as
serted by no other interest in all the land, however 
great or powerful, a right and privilege utterly in
compatible with free goycrament— the right and privil
ege to infract municipal ordinances at will, to violate 
and break legislative resolves and enactments and to 
set aside the Constitutional Provisions of sovereign 

 ̂ States, however solemn and sacred. Refusing all do
mestic regulation and control, it leaves the American 
people but two alternatives— tbe abject surrender of 
their inherent right o f self-government or its na- 
lional aimihilation. Between such a choice free men 
cannot hesitate.

We therefore declare for its national annihilation by 
an Amendment to the Federal Constitution which shall 
forever inhibit throughout the territory of the United 
Stales the manufacture and sale and the importation, 
ex|K>rtation and transportation of intoxicating liquors 
to be used as a beverage. „

To the consummation of this high purpose we hereby 
pledge, as pledged our patriot fathers I37 y*acs ago 
(or the Nation's Independence, “Our Lives, Our For- 
llmes and Our Sacred Honor,” and for it invoke the 
support of all patriotic citizens. *

A SUGGESTED CO URSE FOR MISSION STU D Y 
CLASSES.

By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Stc. and Treat.
O f the Tennessee Baptist Convention.

We have come to a period when wisely our Baptist 
people are beginning to put emphasis on the necessity 
for developing the people they lead to Christ As a 
means to this end, they have fallen upon the Mission 
cIms and study plan. Our women, in particular, have 
laid much emphasis on this method.

It seems that the time is ripe for the introduction of 
a regular course of study that may, with profit, be pur
sued by all study clafscs.- This suggested course of

■------------------------------------------^

FOLLOW ING T H E  STAR.
By FredericIT E. Weatherly.

It was the eve of Christmas  ̂ the snow lay deep and 
white; , '

I Mt besides my window and looked into the night;
I heard the church-bells ringing, I saw the bright star 

shine.
And childhood came again to me, with all its dreams 

divine.
Then, as I listened to the bells and watched the s'lcies 

afar.
Out of the East majestic there rose one radiant star: 
An4. ev’ry other star grew pale before that heav’niy 

glow.
It seemed to bid me follow, and I could not choose 

but go.

I'rom street to street it led me, by many a mansion 
fair.

It shone through dingy casement on many a garret 
bare;

From highway on to highway, through alleys dark and 
cold.

And where it shone the darkness was flooded all with 
gold.

Sad hearts forgot their sorrow, rough hearts grew soft 
and mild.

And weary little children turned in their sleep and 
smiled;

Whil^ many _a homeless wanderer uplifted patient 
eyes.

Seeming to sec a home at last beyond those starry 
skies.

And then methought earth faded; I rose as borne on 
wings

Beyond the waste of ruined lives, the press of human 
things;

.Above the toil and shadow, above the want and wo:
My old self and its darkness seemed left on earth be

low
And onward, upward shone the star, until it seemed to 

me
It flashed upon the golden gales and o’er the crystal 
•> sea.
And then -the gates rolled backward, I stood where 

angels trod;
It was the Star of Bethlehem had led me up to God! 

study is found below.
I. Let the first book be “Stewardship and Missions.” 

This book is published by the American Baptist Publi
cation Society. It is in many ways next to the Bible, 
the most important book in print on Missions. It can 
be gotten from the State Mission Board of Tennessee, 
at 50 cents in cloth binding and 35 cents in paper bind
ing. By all means, every Mission Society ought to 
study this book first.

3. The second book in'the course ought to be “The 
Primacy of State Missions.” This book has been writ
ten and published by the secretaries of the Mission 
Boards of our Southern Slates. It is in most ways 
adapted to its purpose and is admirably suited for mis
sion class study. It can be gotten from the State Mis
sion Board at 35 cents in cloth binding land 35 cents in 
paper binding. In connection with this book, and tracts 
used by the Mission Board in the State work can be 
secured free of cost.

3. i'lic  3rd book in the course ought to be Dr. J. F. 
Love’s great book, “The Mission of Our Nation,”  and 
as a companion “The Home Mission Task.” These' 
arc remarkably fine books and will enrich the life of 
any who study them.

4. The fourth book in the course ought, by all 
means, to be “The How and Wliy of Foreign Missions,” 
by Brown.

These books well mastered will make a mighty mis
sion force out of any who master them. When these 
books have been mastered, such books as “The Bible 
A Mission Book!’ by Horton, ‘T h e Divine Enterprise 
of the Missions” by Pierson, “ Brazilian Sketches” by 
T. B. Ray and other luxiks of kindred nature on other 
fields, Ipgethcr with such lives of great missionaries • 
as have been printed, ought to be read and ma'stcreiL

MT. PLEASAN T.
Having cldscd the meeting at Mt. Pleasant on last 

Sunday night, and having spent two weeks on that 
field, I want to say just a word of the work over there. 
.Some years ago the Baptist People had gained a lit
tle hold there, but not being able financially to push 
Ihtf work, it hastily dwindled away. Some weeks ago 
a good Baptist brother from Lebanon, Tenn., happened 
to be in that little city, and not being able-to find a 
Baptist Church there, he went to work to see if there 
were any Baptists in the town. He was able to locate 
about twenty who had been members of the Baptist

church at other places but since coming there had not 
moved their membership. Brother Casey went about 
to organize the work and to purchase a lot on which 
to build. As the .result the move, on his part, I 
was asked to come over there and hold a meeting. At 
first it looked as if we were to fail in our effort The 
crowds were small and a marked degree of indifference 
<vas noted on the part of the churcli workers. But 
soon the little Baptist Church would not hold the peo
ple who attended the services, and just at this point 
the dear good pastor of the Methodist church invited 
us to his lovely church to continue our meetings. We 
accepted the invitation and I must say just here that 
a more cordial welcome was never given a people 
than the one given to us by pastor and church. They 
went into the work with us as though the meeting was 
wholly theirs, and as a result several were added to 
the Methodist church as well as the 38 to the Baptist 
church. It was a real joy to labor among people as 
appreciative as..are the people of that little city. The 
Baptist church has taken steps to secure a pastor and 
the call was extended to the writer to give half of his 
time to the work there, at a salary of $700.00 a year. 
I’m unable just yet to say whether I shall move to 
that very inviting field. However, I do not hcaitate to 
say that the work at Mt. Pleasant is full of promise. 
The membership is happy over the outlook, and already 
the Sunday School is well organized, as is the prayer- 
meeting work. With such spirits to push the work as 
Brother J. P. Brownlow and'Avife, the Dugger^ family, 
the Pennington family, Mrs. Love, P ro t Stevens and 
his able assistant. Miss Cofman, and others who are 
just as good, one can but predict a great future for the 
little church. With a leader for the little flock, it will 
be easy to erect a neat and comfortable house of wor- 

. ship, which must be done at an early date. Drop down 
that way. Dr. Folk, at your earliest convenience and 
tell those dear people how important it is that every 
home represented in the church have the “ Baptist and 
Reflector”  come to them. And if I should become their 
pastor I’ll stress it with all my might I find that the 
most loyal members in my churches are reading the 
church papers. GEO. H. FREEMAN.

Lewisburg, Tenn., Dec. 8, 1013.

Strange to say, but I am in California. Enroute for 
California I stopped at Oiftoni Arizona,^ where I 
found my old friend. Burton A. Hall, engaged in a re
vival meeting. I spent some twelve days at Clifton. 
It was time well spent—about 95 converted. From 
theft we came to Safford, Arizona, spent a few days 
with a Tennessee boy. Brother C  C  Rickman. His 
church was greatly revived, and a number o f sinners 
were saved. We joined R. L. Sproles for a meeting 
at Tucson, Arizona. This meeting was said by many 
of the church and town to have been the greatest in 
the history o f the church. Tucson has about 30,000 
people.

From Tucson we came to Pomona, CaL Here we 
are in a meeting with Rev, Earnest Quick. Quick is 
ea^est and quick, and we are doing some things here 
of which people are taking notice, and scores are be
ing saved.

From Pomona, we anticipate spending a few days 
with C. O. Johnson, pastor of the South Park Baptist 
church, Los Angeles, Cal. Johnson is another Ten
nessee boy, and a schoolmate of mine, and has a 
great church in Los Angeles.

The extensiveness of our work for the Master re
quires reinforcement; therefore we have secured the 
help of one. Prof. Pyrl O. Gates, who is“o r  national 
reputation in solo work.

We have now a. male quartette. Rev.' B. A. Hall, 
Rev. J. W.’ Boyd, Rev. J. H. Smith, Rev. P. O. Gates. 
Headquarters, Tucson, Ariz.

J. W A L T E k  BOYD.

The Second Baptist Church had the rather unusual 
privilege on Wednesday night, November 19th, of 
granting three licenses to preach. These were voted 
to Fredrick H. Luhman, a student at the Northern Bap
tist Thralogical Seminary, who is supplying the pul
pit of tn  ̂ Lombard Avenue-Baptist Church; to Robert 
Morton, î Iso a student at the new seminary, who is 
supplying the church at Sweigart, Illinois, and to Seth 
L. Cobb, just graduated from the Moody Bible Insti
tute. A t the same service the church voted to hold its 
usual Thanksgiving and Watch-night services, and to 
observe the Week Prayer. Pastor Dean will speak 
for the Young Men’s Christian Association of Denver, 
Colorado, on November 30th, opening a series of evan
gelistic meetings for them. Charles T. Alexander of 
New Orleans, will preach in Mr. Dean’s absence and 
will deliver a series of lectures to the Northern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. ». J. J. B.

Chicago, Illinois, Nov. 36, 1913.

) t-
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W ORD O F TH A N K S.
rejoice to be able to write to my brethren that the 

Lord has. in mercy restored my health so that I can 
be tip ami writing again. For over six weeks 1 have 
lieen confined closely, l>cing down with a hard spell, 
where I learned belter than ever, how very weak mor
tal man is. There is simply a breath between him 
and death, .and God holds that breath in His hands. 
For days I walked down in a deep valley, and when 
thg' light would fade away in the evening I would won- 
der̂  if I would see the light o f another day here on 
earth. Weak and weary the next morning, I would 
hear the chattering of the little birds near my window, 
and the thought would come to me that each one of 
them was in the hands of the I-oril, and I was also. 
In His love and kindness. He raised me up, and I want 
to trust Him more implicitly, and serve Him better 
than ever in the (>ast. '  ■

G r atitu d e .
I desire to-jthank my dear brethren and sisters for 

their manifold expressions of interest and love. Let
ters and telegrams have come to us, and in addition 
our people have been so kind in what they have writ- 
ten’ in the papers. Especially do I appreciate the pray
ers of the people which have gone up to God for me.

My physician has ordered that L go off for a season 
of rest, and the Board has granted me a vacation so 
that in a few days I leave for a trip South. My 
wife accompanies me. We. wilt visit relatives in North 
Carolina^ Florida and Georgia, and I hope to come 
back entirely restored and refreshed, so that I can 
take hold again of the loved work with renewed 
strength.

C h r is t m .as Ofexri.nc.
I ask that the Sisters will make a special effort to 

secure large gifts for their Christmas Offering this 
year. From all over the country encouraging reports 
come. God has blessed our people graciously, both 
temporally and spiritually, and we ought to honor Him 
this Christmas with manifold gifts for the advance
ment of His Kingdom in China, which is open as 
never before. I wish that a number of the Sisters 
would give this year, large gifts. Many could contrib
ute $jaoo to pay the salary of a Bible woman for a 
year, or $10000  ̂ enough to pay the salary of a native 
preacher. Some could give $6oaoo, enough to pay the 
salary of a missionary. A  number of these gifts would 
increase the Christmas Offering.

During the year we have sent out fourteen new mis
sionaries— some young men "and some young women. 
Now that these have given their lives, why could not 
some of those who stay at home give enough to pay 
their salaries?

We hope that the pastors will join heartily in the 
effort to make the Christmas Offering a great success. 
Please encourage those women who are helpers in the 
work of the gospel.

G emerai. M o vem e nt .
In my sick room I have been glad to hear that good 

contributions have been received in the last two months. 
I am informiNl that the receipts up to this time are 
ahead of what they were last year. Our people can 
easily, raise all that the Convention has laid out to be 
raised this year, if only there will be a general move
ment amongst the churches. I.et each State determine 
to raise the amount which was asked of it during 4he 
last Southern Baptist Convention, and let each Asso
ciation and each Church raise the amount asked from 
it. It is not a question of whether we can, but a ques
tion o f whether we will. For ten years we paid every 
dollar of our obligations, with the exception of one year, 
and that year the debt was not large. Let us get on this 
liasis again. Our ^ p l e  enjoyed it and enlarged their 
gifts as they pmd out each year. It is a blessed thing 
to do. Now by one united pull all together, let us make 
a glorious advance this year for the Lord. Yours in 
love and appreciation. R. J. W ILLINGH AM .

Richmond, Va., Dec. 10, 1913.

A  SU GGESTION FOR A  CH R ISTM A S GIFT.
By the Committee on Pastoral Equipment.

Christmas is at hand, and many individuals, ladies’ 
Societies and other organizations of our churches are 
considering what gifts they can make their pastors. 
The Committee on Pastoral Eqqipment, appointed by 

'the Southern Baptist Convention at its last meeting, 
in St. Louis, desire to suggest to our churches the 
propriety and wisdom of making the pastor such pres
ent or presents as will be of real value to him in his 
work.

He spends much time in his study, and can do his 
best work only when' supplied with good tools. We af
fectionately suggest that you begin this Christmas to 
provide a well furnished study for your pastor, either 
ip the church or in a pastor’s home, owned by the

church. If the pastor studies and prepares his ser
mons as you expect him to do, he must have a place 
in which to wojtk. Most churches have not provided 
such a place, and, yet they demand a high standard of 
preaching. Jt would be a most gracious and at the 
same time useful thing for them to begin the prepara
tion of such a workshop this Christmas. Do not try 
to get everything such a study needs this year, but be
gin. Get only standard things. Let them remain the 
property of the church to be used by the present and 
succeeding pastors. Buy with a view to complete equip
ment of the study in the course of the next few years.

The study needs a good solid desk, a desk-chair, a 
few other comfortable chairs, book shelves with ample 
space for books,.a good supply of standard books of 
reference, such as cyclopedias, dictionaries, lexicons, 
and commentaries, a typewriter and a plain substan
tial carpet on the floor.

Has your church a study for the pastor? If not, 
this Christmas wotdd be a good time to Institute a 
movement to provide one. If it has one, examine, it 
and see what it tacks o f first-class equipment. It may 
be it needs a 'first-class' desk, or a good writing table, 
or a typewriter, or some book-cases, or a de.sk-chair, 
or some standard books.

Make your pastor's heart glad and help him to be 
more efficient by putting into his study something that 
will be of real service to him in his work.

W .J . M cGLOTHLIN, Chairman, Louisville, Ky.
BO YCE W .^TKINS, Secretary, Louisville, Ky.
A. P A U L  BAGBY, Louisville, Ky.
GEO. E. H A Y S, Louisville, Ky.
M. B. .ADAMS, Georgetown, Ky.
a  W. S FILM AN, Kinston, N. C.
J. T. HENDERSON, Bristol, Va.

Committee.

Wp wish them long and usernl lives.
JAS. H. OAKLRY.

Whitevllle, Teun.

A LABO R O F L O V a
The people of our church would be indeed ungrateful 

if they did not appreciate the kind words which have 
appeared in the Baptist and Reflector, concerning our 
part o f the work of the recent State Convention.

It is always a pleasure to labor, and if necessary to 
sacrifice for those who appreciate our efforts. While 
the entertaining o f the Convention involved consider
able labor, it was a labor of love, and our people feel 
that they were more than repaid by the kind reception 
and appreciation of their efforts on the part of the 
visiting brothers and sisters..

The presence of these Godly men and women has 
proved a blessing to our. church and to our city. The 
Convention itself marks the beginning of an epoch in 
Baptist East Tennessie. The next decade will wit
ness, if I am not mistaken, progress equal to that made 
in the last fifty years. This can be and it will be if 
our people live close to God.

For myself personally, may I say, that tlie associa
tion with my brothers in the ministry and the privi
lege of serving them during the Convention was to me 
a joy and blessing.

May the great Captain of our salvation lead us, all 
united, courageous, aggressive, forward to the victory 
o f our God and King. LUCIEN B. STIVER S.

Pastor Central Baptist Churcli.
Jolinson City, Tciin.

CONVENTION LAfPRESSlONS.
The Convention imprnwq^ me an being the enw 

Iwdlment  of wladom, eloquence, aptrituallty, piety, 
seal, cameiitneaa and nnity. Wo thought: “ How good 
and bow pleaaant for brethren to dwell together In 
unity.”  The entertainment was moat excellent. The 
apeechea were o f the hlgboat type, niid eternity alone 
will reveal the flnni reanlta of the grent Innnenees not 
In motion. JOHN A. I/OWK.

Mountain City, Tenn.

I attended the 'rmmeaace Riiptlat Oonvcniloii in 
Johnson City, and my iinpreaalon la that any and all 
RapUata who wore not greatly benefltteil ami nmde 
atronger were thoae Baptlata who did • not attend. 
Truly it waa a great liody, n groat Convention. 1 hope 
for great reeultSL B. D. COX.

Joncaboro, Tenn.

CO N VEN TIO N  IMPRESSION.S.
1 was impressed idost of all with the beautiful, har

monious spirit that prevailed.
Knoxville, Tenn. WM. J. MAHONEY.

The passing of Dr. S. E. Jones removes a man of 
real merit and usefulness. His head was clear and 
hjs heart was clean. He was ever a fighter of evil and 
a loyal friend o f every good cause. He was a worker 
that “scorned delights and lived laborous days." At 
a friend he was sincere and faithful. In college dayt 
we walked side by side and have cultivated our friend
ship through the intervening years. He never ceased 
growing in knowledge and was keenly alive to the in
tellectual and theological currems of the day. He held 
the gospel message with no hesitating mental grasp 
and knew whom he had believeil. He instructtxl rather 
thari entertained as a preacher. He worshipped while 
he worked and came unafraid to his end. (knl be 
thanked for the useful life and lofty character of Dr.
S. E. Jones. Lifelong friend, your promotion to the 
upper santuary and service, fills me with mingled 
feelings of joy and sorrow, o f happy memories and 
still happier anticipations, as I press on toward the 
glowing goal in hope‘of eternal life. D. W. KF'Y. 

](fonroe, Ga,

It has been coming to my home for 21 years, and 
it baa always bei-u a welcome visitor. I have had a 
few others occaahHinlly. Have dropped them from 
iny Hat. But the Hnptlst and Reflector la aa wcdcome 
as any memlicr of my family. It  baa always stood 
flrmly, bnt lovingly, for the righ t You always know 
where to And I t  It gives ouf no uncertain sound, 
while It Is alw ays loyal to Christ and the truth; yet 
It Is always fraternal and altmlsUc— as much so 
as the tm tt  would permit— no monx no lea* I.oy- 
alty, altruism, conservatism can be found written on 
every page. I have alwayrs loved the editor nnd ad- • 
mired him for the many excellent qualities which he 
IKNMeases. I ^ g  live, nnd Ood bless the editor, nnd onr 
pniier. ’ . P, W, CARNEY.

KprlngfleM, Tenn. ,

MONEY FOR TH E ORPHANAOE.
Tim cmitrlbutloiiM for our Orphuns’ Home are com

ing in slowly. It nniy lie thiit you have taken your 
collection lit your <-hurch. Isit your <-burcb treasurer 
linn not forwnrdcil the money to the Orphanage treas
urer. Imt the treasurers of our churches send all 
money on hand for our Home in a t once. I f  you have 
not taken your collection, do so without diday. The 
Institution must hare money.' We liave 81 children. 
Thera are a score of others thut are crying to conve. 
The end of the year Is drawing near. We 'inuat meet 
our bills. We are deiicnding on our friends a ll over 
Tennessee to send us money with which to meet these 
b ills Let me beg of you that you help us.

W. J. STEW ART.
2141 Blakemore Ave., Naahville.

1 am enclimliig clu-ck to cover my niibncrlptloii. and 
in this connection I want to take iH-caslon to congrat
ulate you u|ion the successful ouidiict of the paper 
which I  told you Itrcnlv-flro yrnrt ago. I observe that 
you have Just turneil a quarter of a century iierlial, 
and I wish for you another successful twent.v-flve 
years. ALEX^ W. CHAMBLISS.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
(Brother Chambliss Is right about It  He.aiid Dr. 

R. J. Willingham, then pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Chattanooga, and Bro. Stacey Lord, a prom
inent member, were the oncs who induced us to buy 
out the Baptist Reflector. Brother Chambliss, act
ing as attorney for the Baptist Publishing Oimpnny, 
uolfi It to ns.— Ed.)

HARMONY NOTES.
Sunday waa a gloomy day, but the people came to 

church at Hai^mony In great crowds. The house was 
full of people and the service was real Inspiring. 'The 
W. M. U. Is sending a  valuable box to the Orphans' 
Home and also a haifdsome purse. A  nice offering 
was taken for Ministerial Education. The B. Y . P. 
U. was real good, there being near a hundred present 
At 3:30 It w as my pleasure to drive to Bear Creek 
Ijevee, and stop qt a sacred spot where I met Mr. 
William J. I,yle aiid Mias Sue Ehta Stnait, who were 
married In the presence o f a few friends. These ore 
noble young people of Harmony, and very popular.

Please And money order for the paper for another I 
year. My father was a suliscrlbcr for the paper as 
far back aa I can well remember—1858 or 185(1, when ■ 
Dr. J. R. Graves was its honored editor, nnd soon 
after. I became a housekee|>cr, I subscribed for the 
paper for myself and family, nnd It is still coming to 
my home, a welcome and valued friend for nearly 23 
years. I w|sh every Baptist family In the State 
would take I t  and keep In touch with the work and 
workers of the State. My beat wishes for the pres- 
€int editor. May be long live to contend earnestly for 
£be faith onoe.for all delivered to the saints.

O. A. BARNES.
Palmyra, Tenn.
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PASTORS* CONFERENCE.
.n a s h v i i A f!.

EiiHtlnnd— Piistor W. T. Ward preached at Iwth 
sprvlcoa. Splendid S. 8. Heat ft. Y. P. U. we have 
lind—ir. prcoent.

ralvnry— Pnatnr. Mnkoua pnaiclied at larth hmira. 
;\ very good day.

(kmteim(al— Pastor Hell preached on “ SnllHfaetlon." 
mid “ Mighty God, Kverlnatliig Falher." Good S. 8 .MO 
III H. Y. P. tl. Fine Intereat.

Park Ave.— Pastor Strother prencheil on “(km- 
strainiiig I-ove,” and “t'ontrasleil Patlis." l.'kl in 8. 
S, Two iididtiona hy letter.

Seventh -Pastor W right preached on “ How to 
Keeji Right with God and Man,”  and “ I Bring Hliir to 
You; I Find No F au lt In Him.”  One profession.

Union Hill— Pastor I*oe preached at both hours. 
One profession of falUi. Good day.

Jiidsoii .Memorial— Pastor Skinner prcmched on 
“Christians the Light o f the World,”  and "Abounding 
tlrai'p.” Uccelved six by letter. Good day all 
aruiiml. —

Tlilnl— Pastor DeVault preached In the morning; 
Rev. W. J. Stewart at n ight 181 In 8. Ten men 
gave fl.OOO toward the church debt. The church 
greatl.v enjoyed hearing Bro. S tew a rt____

IJriiiid View— Pastor Uptim preached on “ A Won
derful Discovery," nnd "The Crl|iple of lii-stra." Good 
congregations. 124 In 8. 8. 48 In B. Y. P. II. Splen
did pnigram.

Concord— Pastor Williams preached on “ Faith 
Deinonstriilerl,” nnd “The Great Salvation." Took an 
offering of >10 for Oriihnns’ Home.

Franklin— Pastor Knight preached on “The Seal 
of Spirit,” nnd “ Enoch.”

Iinniannel— Pastor Weaver preaehed on “The Grace 
ofOlvIng," nnd “The Divine PreparaUon for the First 
Chrlalinaa.” Two received by letter.

Edgetleld— Pastor Lunsford preached. The men of 
the church put on an every-member canvass with line 
results Good day.

Oooillettsvllle— Pastor Ogle preached on "The 
Christ Tyiie.” and “ Well Wishing, not Doing." Good 
ittendaimV

Bell Buckle— Pastor Foster preached on “Our 
Great Umpire.” Good day.

Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ When God 
Reillies," and “ Blindneoa." 107 tii 8. 8. Good day.

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Pastor Powell preached on “A Bnilacd Reed 

lit Will Not Break,”  nnd “ I Came Not to Call the 
ItiglitioiiH, hut Sinners to Reiientauce.” Five addl- 
tliHiK. ;t2K-'in 8. S. Inter-denominatlunal welcome 
w*rviie Tiieuday night. New (lastor conllally received.

TalH'rnacle— Pnator Fort preached on “The Power 
Ilf PeiiUHnst,”  niid “A Converted Jailer.”  Four ba|»- 
tli<>il. Kiwen. professloiiH. a*T In 8. 8. Pastor re- 
slgniil to accept iwstorale of First church; Nashville, 
lie leaves Jan. 1.

t'entral— Pastor Grace pnaiched at both hours mi 
“laiiimcss of Soul,”  and “God’s Minute Men.”  1410 In 
8. 8. Excellent B. Y. P. II. and congregntlons for a 
IwiI day.

Highland Park— Paator W. 8. Keose preachwl In 
Uic morning mi “The Name Above Every Name.” At 
nlglit Mr. Buckley preached on “The Unheeded Voice." 
GiasI congregations despite the rain. Tis’o rccelvevl 
by lettiT. Two for baptism. 175 in 8. 8. Most ex- 
wllent B. Y. P. U.

St. Elmo— Bcv. E. E. George 'supplied for Pastor 
Vesey, who was at Cleveland In the Interest of the 
Anti-Saloon Ixagqe work. Two good services reported 
ami good attendance. Fine 8. 8.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preacheil on ‘Tailmr of 
Dive," and “A True Man.”  Fine Interest. First sor- 
vliv In our new Imlldlng.

RIdgudale— Pastor Itlclisnlson prencheil on “The 
•iiHl of the Aged,”  nnd “A Warning Agnlust Sin.” 
GihkI congregations. One Imptlxed. 106 In 8. 8.

• IliamlierlaIn Ave.— Bro. O. W. Swafford prenchml 
at Imth boiirs. Paator Edwards In Cleveland In the 
Interest of Antl-Snloon 1/engiie.

Gak Grove— Pastor Brooks preached on “Abel’a 
Sacrifice,” and “ I/>rd’a Supiier.”  Obaerved the Sac- 
Giment. 100 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

RossvRIe— Pastor Tallant preached on “Occupy 
Till I Como,” and “Jesus Wept.” 178 In 8. 8. A larige 
“ ud t  iwing Sunbeam Band. Much Interest takiin In 
lirej v4jii.for Christmas sertlce.

M^ilerey— Paator, O. A. Cbunn. Dr. J. W. Olllmi 
pr<*Hched on “ Stewardship,”  and ‘T h e  Bletsedneas of 
•living." The aarmona were One and well received.'' 
Hno'8. 8. Good congregatkMia.. We are looking for- 
"a n l with, plennure to the coming of Dr. E. E. Folk 
"'•xt Sunday.

Eaat Chattanooga— Paator ftaldwih tireachad oil 
“ Let No Mon Trouble Me, for r B e a e  In My Body the 
Marks o f  the ta>rd JesUs,”  and “AA Many ait Walk 
Accordihg to Thia ftnlfe Peace be oil Them and Mercy 
Upon the Israel of God.”  AlwUt 35 of the Wiilrch 
imimded the pastor and family Tuesday night, nnd n 
W‘r.v iileasiiitt evening wns spent together.

KNOXViLi.E.
Pllley Grove—Pastor Gnilih prenelied on ‘T h e  laiilg 

F.lfi* of the Child of GimI,”  and “Oilr CominiHsInn." 45 
In 8. 8. Four Imptlxeil. Gum] w'rvlees nnd Interest.

Bromlwiiy— I’nstor Klsner prenelied on “ He Went 
II Little F'lirther.” Evening: Time S|»ent in Imptlr.- 
Iiig. :B)5 ill 8. 8. 24 baptised. Severn! receiveil hy 
letter. Grent meeting closed. Mniiy yet to lie bii|)- 
tlsml.

Gillespie Ave.— Pnstor Webster preache<l on “ITie 
Name Unit is Aliovo Every Name,”  nnd ‘T h e  Judg
ment nnd Its Purimaes.” 115 In 8. 8. One for bap
tism.

Cedar Ford— Pastor Masterson preached on ‘T h e 
Uplifting Power of the Cross,” and “ Evils of Imlgln- 
ary Troiihle.”  GikxI B. 8. Four received by letter.

Deaderlck Ave.— Pnstor Heiiiiig preached on “Loy
alty of the t'hriRlhiii Teacher,” înd “ Vanity of Life 
M’ltbout Iinnmrtnllty.” RMI In 8. 8.

Biirllngtoii— Pastor Wickham preiichml on “Let 
Your Light Shine," and “ Hnmhie Yourself.”  101 in 
8. 8. Ten conTertwl. F lflw n  Joiueil the church. The 
meeting closed.

Immanuel— Pastor Jmies preached on “ Some
'Dilngs that Mnke  ̂a Church Strong,”  nnd “ I Was 
I,eft.” 100 In 8. 8."

Beaumont— Pastor Welih iirenched on “ Sowing and 
Benpiiig," and “ I’ roof of Our Conversion.”  120 In
8. 8 .  ’  J

Mountain View— Pastor Wella preachea on ‘T h e 
Articles' of Faith.” .Musioal In the evening. 225 In 
8. 8.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “Go
ing On,”  and ‘T b e T e a t of Dlsclpleslilp.”  255 In 8. 8.

Ixmsdale— Paator Shliie preached on “Doing More 
than the I>nw Bequlren,” and “ Befnsliig God’s Call.” 
225 III 8. 8. One received by letter.- Splendid ser
vices.

Island Home— Pnstor Dance preached on “C le n ^  
Ing to the Ixird,”  and “Cleaving to the Ixird." 309 in 
8. 8.

Calviiry— Pastor Cute preache«l on ^ h y  Kingdom 
Come,”  nnd “Call for .Mercy.” 110 In 8. 8.

First— Pnstor Taylor preached on ‘T h e  I»vlng 
God,” and “Christ's Call tio Heroism." Three received 
hy letter.

Grove tllty— Pastor King preached on “nefnges," 
and “ All Christiana Should lie Soul-winncrs.”

Oiikwnod— J. A. Davis preached In the morning oii 
Vision of Ood." Pastor E<Ieiis preached at night 

mi “ P«■ me in tJod." 108 in 8. 8. Meeting in pro- 
gr*>ss. condiicteil hy iwstor. Foiirtmai profciwloiis to 
date. Mm'lliig will cmitlmio this wc«-k. Great In
terest

Beimlen— Pastor Hale preocheel mi ‘T h e  Niiiiie 
Jesus," and “ laive.” Five luiptlxeil.

.Hell Ave.— Pnstor .Mnhone>- preiiclu>d on “ Ilqw to 
Keei» M'nrm." slid “ Eternal Life ii I’rcseiit P muesslon.” 
005 III 8; 8. Five hiiptlxeil. 'Fwo for hnptisni. .Meet
ing elosed with 71 additions.

hlea.”  Four profeaalons and olio addition. Five bap- 
tlaed at n ight 106. Ill 8. 8. ______

Calvary— PaAtor NotrlA preached to good congre
gations. 80 in 8. B.

Bellevue— Pastor Hnrt preached at liolli llmirs to 
large eongrcgatloiia. F iv e  by letter since Inst reimrl.

Ilhloll Ave.—-Pastor Farrow preached on “ What Is 
’I'nlUi?”  nnd “God’s Itightcousness, and How Wc May 
lInVe II." GoimI congregntlons. 170 In 8. 8. ikl In 
B. Y. P. U.

Saturday and Siind.-iy 1 wag at I'riciulsliip. (iood 
services. Since my last report 1 have liecii cpiitc busy 
here and there. I spent ten days at Carlisle, I'cnn., 
down in Brother Stamps' destitution. Not a Baptist 
lives in the town. The people heard me gladly, filling 
the housp to overflowing all the time. Much good was 
accomplished. There is a great” opportunity here for 
our cause. I am happy to report a good year's work, 
with over one-bimdred additions to my churches and 
a unanimous call to serve them next year. Wc face 
■ the future with resolutions to go forward, and possess 
the land. JOHN T. O A K LE Y.

Hnd I been with the brethren when they “stormed” 
your offlee, I might have said to you In suhstaiiec 
what I have often said .qf—yom—that “ I n-gard him 
one of the fliiest writers, after wlimii I have ever 
read. He <‘oiiies right to the isdiit and iniikes es-ery 
thing plain, no mutter what tlie wibject under dis
cussion.”  1 congratulate you on having rmindeil mil 
your ipiarter of a 'century as editor o f one of the best 
Baptist iia|HM-s pubRshed. I see no reason why you 
should not fgieiid another quarter of a century In tlie 
iili-he you fit so well. H. 8. TAYI/)R.

Springfield, Tenn.

On Inst night Halls Baptist church me( in confer
ence and iiuaiilmoiisly called Rev. It. E. Dun-iiiiig 
of Newbern, Tenn., as (lastor. He will begin his work 
here the first Sunday In January, 1914.

Rev. W. A. Gangh of Newbern. Tenn., has iiiovnl 
bis family to Halls, Tenn., as inisslonary of Friendslii|i 
Association, and his {laper and correspondents will 
note the change In bla address..

Halls, Tenn. J. a . .MITCHELL.

I am sure you will be interested in knowing that 
prospects are very bright for saving the down-town 
situation here for thê  Baptists. Old Central is moving 
at a rapid rate. Since I came, eleven months ago, we 
have received about a hundred members into the church 
and Sunday School; the prayer-meeting and Sunday 
night congregations have about doubIedj_ a • vigorous
B. Y. P. U. is doing fine work. BEN C O X ._

Memphis, Tenn.

The pastors of our churches are earnestly, reiiuest- 
cd either to preach a |tcace sermon or to call iqteclal 
attention on Sunday, Deo. 21, to Uie great cause of 
UiiiverHUl Peace; or If more convenient, select the 
following Sunday. If requested. Rteratnre will Im> fur
nished hy the World Peace Foundation, Bostmi, Mass., 
nr by Itev. J. J. Ilnll, D.D., AUanta, Go.

J. J. HALI.U

.MEMPHLS.
Ulrst— Pastor Boone pmichMl to good •̂ongregn- 

llons. .Tkl In 8. 8.
Temple— Pastor Itoiinlen preached on ‘T h e  C h u ^ ,” 

and “Soul-M’ InnIng.” I«0  In 8. 8. Pastor resigned to 
take effect the last dsy of December. Coimnonces 
the first day of Jnmiorj' at West Jackson.
' Central— Pnstor Cox preiu-hcd on “JustIm* to the 

Jews" at lioth honrR.\ Very Inrgi- oimgregntion at 
the evening service. In which there were many Jews. 
284 In 8. 8.

ijiBelle Plupe— Pnstor Ellis preaehed at Isitli Imiirs. 
tine boptlxed. 244 In 8. 8.

Hmvuii— Pastor Utley preachwl on “ Eye Hath Not 
Seen Nor Ear Heard, tlie Thlligs Gml hath I’reparea 
for 'I'liein that Dive Him,”  and “ Holding Out the 
Golden 8ce|itre.” Two additions. One for liiiptlsm, 
mid one hy letter. Good day.

Central_C. 8. Komuje prenelied in the morning. A
nice service.

Binghamton— Pastor Davis preached mi ‘T h e  Won
derful Christ,” and “ tVhnt Seek Y e r ’

Boiiloviird— I’renchliig at liolh hours hy- the pas
tor. 70 In 8. 8.

Jlcl/emore Ave.— Pnstor Thomiison preached to fine 
iiiidleiioes. T«o [irofcsalons. ___ _

Beveutb Street— Pastor Early preached at both oer- 
vlees, aloo in the afternoon at the Home for laeara-

We have bad Dr. J. M. Anderson with us In a 
meeting. He preached some fine and helpful seniious. 
He impresses the people as a ninu who really loves 
God and the ooula of men. There were 10 iirofcs- 
sions of faith. I have baptized six to the present. YVe 
bad 240 In Sunday ochool last Siiiiduy and have had 
fine services altogether. i .\. F. .MAHAN.

Harrlman, Tenn.

May your twenly-UfUi anniversary lie n gracious 
Thanksgiving Day with tlie Baptist nial Kefii-etor, Its 
editor, oIBcial faiiiRy and readers. May Its loyal 
friends be roulUplied and Its Held of iiifliieiice Is- 
greatly enlarged every year.

Jadcson, Tenn. J. W ESLEY DICKEN.S.

Pleaae uiinuunco to the readers of the BaptUt and 
Iteflector that there will lie ii debate at nfi^ EIlt^ ' 
Tenn., between Rev. W. A. Gangh, Baptist, and YV. 
II. Owen, CampbcRIte, lieglnning Dee. 20. 101.3, aiid 
will continue six days. YY'e extend n cordial Invita
tion to our Baptiat ministers and laymen to lie pres
e n t , O. F. HUCKABA.

My heart certainly feels toward you a debt of love 
and gratitude for your faithful and unselfish ministry 
through the Baptist and Reflector. I only wish that 
there could be a feeling universal omong the broth
erhood to make it what It should be in rircuhitlon and 
iiiflnenee. VTO. If. PITaO BRAU X

la t u iwm  Olty, TOae. . V-,
_____  - • ■■ ■■ "

-af-
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MllBION DIRIOTOST
ttmtt Oonvwntton and th« at*tt MU- 

tU% Board—J. W. OtBoa. D.D, Ttm»  
«r«r of th* BteU Oonrantlen and tha 
■tata Mlaaloa Board, to whom all 
monay aheuld ba aant (or all aauaaa 
azeapt tha Orpbaaa' Homa.

Orphsfw’ Hoato—<3. T .'^aak , Praa- 
Idaat, NaahTllla, Taan.; Rar. W. J. 
Btowart, >141 Blakamora Ara^ Naah
Tllla, Tann^ SaeraUur and Traaaurar, 
to whom all oommunioatlona and 
tnnda ahould ba dtractod. Sand all 
auppllaa, (ralght prapald. to tha Tan- 
aaaaaa Baptist Orphans* Homa, Oal- 
landa( Station, Tin Li. A N. R. R. Rx- 
praaa paekagas should ba sant to 
NaahTllla  ̂ In eara of Rar. W. J. Stew
art.

Jflalslaiiai Mduoatiom—For Union 
UnlTaralty, address Rar. R. -M. Inlow, 
Jackson, Tann.; (or-Garaon and Naw- 
saan Collaga, addraaa Dr. J. |L Bor- 
nat, Jeffarson City, Tenn.; (or Hall 
Moody Instltuta, addraaa Dr. H. R. 
Wattara, Martin, Tanan.

Tanaastaa Collepo BtudtnUr fund—  
Rar. H. H. Hlbba, DJ), Plnanolal 
Saeratary, Mnifracaboro, to whom all 
communications should ba addraasad; 
Qoorga J. Bnmatt, Praaldant, Mnr  ̂
(raaaboio, to whom all monoy, should 
ba aaat.

BapHsI Msatortal MospUal—Rar. 
Thomas B. Fott% DJ).. financial Sao- 
rstary, Momphlic Tann.. to whom all 
funds and communications should ho 
dlroctod.

Murnddf Mtkool Board— J. M. Frost, 
OJDl, Oorraspondlng Saeratary, Nash- 
Tllli  ̂ Tann.; A. U. Boons, DJ>, Mam- 
phlst TonsL, Tleo-Prasldant for Tte-

Moms Mlstlea Board—R o t. B. D. 
Oray, DJ>., Corraspondlng Saeratary, 
Atlantic Oa.; Rar. W. H. Major, DJ>„ 
Oorlagton. Tann., Vloa-Prasldant (or

FSTOlfo Mlssloo Boerd—B ot.-' K  J .' 
wmingtiain, DJ>, Corrasponidlng Sao 
rotary, Richmond, Va.; Rot. William 
Lunsford. DJ>., NashTllld TOon., 
Yleo-Prasldaat (or Tonnossao.

.Bwidsg Bokool Work—W. D. Hnd- 
gbiML Sunday School Saeratary, RstlU 
Bprlngsk Tann., to whom all osaunn- 
nleatlona should ho sant.

MtmUUrUl XsHs/—Caray A. Folk. 
Chairman, NashTllla, Tann.; Qaorga 
L. Btowart, Saeratary and Traasurar, 
lOOd Broadway, NashTllls, Tann.

A N O T H E R  V IE W  O F 
M ISSIO NS.

S T A T E

By. J. W. Gtllon,
Corresponding Secretary-Treasurer. ■

(Continued from last week.)
'  ̂ Our State Mission work it - but an 
. endeavor upon the part of these multi
plied churches to get together, combine 
their love, their purses, their oumeri- 
cal and their financial strength to build 
other local churchea What a mighty 

__ mission it is, what a mission full of 
prililege and glory and honor un
speakable! What a joy to Him who 
loved the church and gave Himself for 
it, when God’s people are in a combined 
effort to build the local church!
3. A ll o f this raises another question, 
where build a local churchf

(1 )  The answer, it seems, must be
clear to every heart that seeks it.'^ assigned by Jesus Christ, to save m ea

seek their salvation and to fit them 
for church building, that they may be 

-biiilded in as living stones into the liv
ing temple of the living God.

(a) A second answer to this ques
tion is, the local church is to be builded 
everywhere where there are people cap
able of torving. Not only must it be 
our aim to build a local church as a 
means towards saving the lost, but we 
must build the local church as a  means 
towards saving the usefulness of the 
lost whom we have saved. God does 
not merely want to pluck the lost sin
ner as a brand from the burning. His 
desire is not centered solely on saving 
men from hell and unto heaven, but 

« He wants their hands, brains, hearts, 
purscs~and"life, all consecrated to His 
service. Many a local church ought 
to be perpetoated, where there is a 
dearth of lost ones nearby, for the sake 
of the service that the local church may 
render to fields far removed from its 
local habitation.

3. This raises another question, 'How 
shall the denomination, in its organised 
cafacity, build-the local churchf

( i )  First, by means of the evangelist 
The evangelist is God’s man with the 
flaming tongue, with the burning spirit, 
God’s man with the message of con
demnation for sin, with a mighty power 
to present the love of God which gave 
Jesus Christ in sacrifice for the sins 
of men. He Is God's man who is chief- 
est among his brothers in holding up 
Jesus Christ and Him crucified as the 
hope of all men for redemption from 
sin.- He is the man who comes to kindle 
afresh the burning zeal in the h(carts 
of God’s people who have grown cold 
and negligent with reference to their 
duty to a lost world. His is the first 
work in building thd local church. 
Without him we would travel at mere
ly a snail's pace and little or nothing 
would be accomplished.

(3) A  second means to be used in 
building the local church is the pastor. 

^JYe must everywhere, as individuals 
and as aiTbiganized denomination, mag
nify and exalt the local pastor. The 
material that has been digged out of 
the quarry by the evangelist must be 
fitted in and polished up as a part of 
the building This must be done by 
the faithful, untiring, consecrated God
ly pastor. For this reason, in our de
nominational efforts, we "think it alto
gether worth while to pay the salary of 
evangelists who will give themselves 
exclusively to their particular mission, 
and we also pay . the salary of pastors 
that they may give their time to carry
ing on to perfection the work that 
has been begun b7 the evangelist.

(3) A  third instrument to be used by 
the denomination in building the local 
church is the developed, informed, en
listed, empowered layman. It is in 
every way good for us that we have 
come upon a period when mueh em
phasis is being put upon what the lay
man can do for the Kingdom. We need 
to remind him that the chief thing he 
can do is to build and be a party to 
building a local church. Whatever else 
he may succeed at, if he does not suc
ceed at this he has had only relative 
success. The right kind of layman can 
be o f use to God, the evangelist, the 
pastor and his denomination far beyond 
his understanding, if only he gives him
self wholeheartedly to this chiefest task

Everywhere, where there are people 
enough to support one people out of 
whom it may be builded. Just as all 
the granite or marble o f the mountain- 

. side is a challenge to the builder or 
the Kulptor to dig it from its quarry 
and chisel it into such shape or form 
as will meet his needs, so all men un
saved and unorganized into a local 
^^urch are God's challenge to us all to

In the early days of my ministry, it 
was my privilege to know a humble, 
consecrated \aymxa who had in a way 
caught a vision o f his' duty. Every 
Sabbath afternoon he gathered together 
those that could be taught- and taught 
them the Word of God. On stated 
occasions, he called in the aid o f some 
preacher and tofeelher they went after 
those that had been-^ught through the

moiitlis, and le^ them one by -one to 
Oirist and then sought to build them 
into (he local church. The influence 
of George Lcavell was felt in eVery 
direction around the little town in 
winch he lived his life and from which 
he went up to meet his Master. T o
day, many of our noble laymen, in an 
effort to do what they may do in build
ing the local church, leave their homes 
and; their local churches on the Sab
bath morning and go into the regions 
round about and speak in the name of 
the Master and seek to stir up the 
hearts o f the people everywhere for 
the things that are highest and most 
holy and Godly.

Again, the question may be raised. 
How build the local church? And the 
answer must be, not merely by these 
instruments mciitioned, but by every
thing that is reasonable that can be 
used to this end and for the accom
plishment o f this God-given purpose.

H. But, in discussing the building 
of the local church as the task o f State 
-Missions, we must not lose sight of 
anoUicr side of the work. Tho local 
church must be builded, but that is not 
enough. The local church must be 
budded up and this is the second part 
of our great task.

I. \Vhat is done when the local 
church is builded up?

(I )  Increas^ knowledge is imparted. 
All development must come along the 
line of the highest possibilities of the 
individual, organization or thing to be 
developed. Anything that does not fol
low these lines is not development, but 
retr^ cssion , is not building up. but 
tearing down. This thing bein^ true, 
you do not build up all things by the 
same method of procedure. For ex
ample, .the same thing is not done when 
you build up a school that-is done when 
you build up a pupil The same thing 
»  not done to build up a man that i .
done to build up a house. Largely the
Mme thing is done, however, when you 
build up a  

, up a  Christiah. Whatever builds up 
the individual Christian will buUd up 
rte churA of which that individual 
p r is t iM  IS a member. So, if  increased 
knowledge will build up the a n stia n . 
It Hill also build up the church. This 
increase o f knowledge must first have 
to do with Christ, for increased knowl- 
edge of Christ will build up the in- 

Christian. So also wilt it 
build up the local church. The in- 
dmdual Christian cannot be built up 
without increwed knowledge. Neither 
can the church. This knowledge con
cerning Christ must be of the facts of 
H is revealed life. His attributesrspirit 
plans, purposes, will, etc. He has indi- 
Mted that It is His judgment that this 
must be the line of development. His 
prescription is, “Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I have com
manded you." So far as u  is able To 
receive it, increased knowledge on all 
the things with which the Bible deals 
must be imparted to the local church 
csi^ctally must it be taught all thing.”  
Christ wmmanded. Just as the indi
vidual Christian must obey Christ so 
also must the local church. This’ in-  ̂
c r e a s y  knowledge must also have to 
do with the things of the world and of 
G ^  for such service as saved men may 
render. A  man or a church, to p o w  
must have increasing knowledge o ( i 
what may ^  rendered unto God. This 
increase in knowledge must also em-

u 2 Z  H u**̂ "** God’s most
useful and honored m enjm ong the peo
ple with whom the church is Identified 
are en^ged. Few thing, will develop

task, o f the
asks of Its denomination. Perfect

knowledge o f the great deeds o f its de
nomination gives a church a big heart 
and great gratitude and this makes a

pc.1t church.
(a) Hiiving said this much about in- 

cre.ised knowledge as  ̂the building up 
of the church, 1 call attention to the 
f.ict that to increase its spirituality is 
t(T build lip a local church. Ordinarily, 
wiicii we speak about spirituality, im
mediately the mind begins to wander 
into mists and uncertainties. What is 
meant here by spirituality is, that the 

. church is to be built up in its conscious
ness of the reality o f the person and 
presence and power and leadership of 
the Holy Spirit. One of the sins of 
this age is that men do not recognize 
in their thinking the Holy'Spirit as a 
personality and do not treat Him as 
such, nor do they look to ffim for guid
ance and depend upon Him to furnish 
it. Wherever a  Christian is found to 
whom the Holy Spirit is as real as his 
own life and whose presence is as much 
a matter. of consciousness as is the 
presence of loved ones visible, you have 
a spiritual Christi.in. It is in every 
way important that every Christian be
come such a Christian, and to make a 
man such a Christian is to build him 
up, and to make all the Christians of 
a given church such Christians is to 
build up the church.

(3) "To increase a church’s activity 
and spirit of sacrifice is to build it up.’ 
Every Christian life ought to be rec
ognized as a thing existing for service. 
Every Christian must stand for the giv-, 
ing up of self for the benefit of others, 
l l i is  requires intense activity. It is, 
therefore, building up a Christian to 
increase the -sphere of his usfcfulness 
and the intensity o f his activity. What 
may be said of the individual Chris
tian is also true of the local church. 
A  church exists to serve, to serve God 
and to serve men, to serve God by serv
ing men. If  the dinrdi is not serving, 
it is in a very low state of life. I f  it is 
serving up to tite limit o f its ability, 
it is in a high state of life. To bring 
the church up from the low state to 

If  liigti «tata_of-4ife is lluildillU It UI17 
3. A ll o f this raises a further ques

tion, le .. Who is to seek to build up 
the local church?

( i )  Surely, our first answer must be 
the pastor. , Every pastor who has the 
right conception of his tasks and duties 
realizes that above everything else in 
the world, his mission is to build and 
build up the local church. He is not 
sent to reform the world as his prim
ary task. He is sent to build and build 
up His church. In so doing, he will 
reform that part o f the world which is 
builded in to the church and then built 
up after being builded in.

( 3 )  The second individual who is to 
be much concerned in building up the 
ehurch is the individual layman. It is 
altogether a mistaken conception for a 
layman to get it into his heart that it 
is the business o f the preacher to build 
and build uji the church, but that it 
is only his business to furnish an at
tendant u|ion the stated services of the 
church and the means by which the 
stated services o f the church are sup
ported. Every individual Christian is 
under high and holy obligations to God 
to give his time and energy and thought 
to building up his church and also to 
the building up o f other local churches 
in which he does not hold fellowship.

(3) A  third party whose task it is 
to build up the local church is the de
nomination. In the first part of this 
article, we have seen that the denomin
ation is to have a conspicuous part in 
building the church'. It must, in like 
manner, have equally as conspicuous 
part in building up the. local church. 
It^must set before itself the task of 
increasing the information of every in
dividual Christian and o f every local 
church, the life of which it may in- 

(Continued on page la)
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WOMAN’S m i s s i o n a r y  UNION. ■

Woman’s Missionary Union. Head
quarters, i<Ti niKhtli Ave. N., Nashville,

Molto-.-‘'Our Sufficiency is from 

Cod." II Cor. 3:5. '
Address all communications for this 

page to Mrs. C  C. Phillips, 1900 Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Address all money for Expense 
I'lmd to Mrs. J. T. Altman, IS34 Mc- 
Cavijekj^gtreet, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
O llier money should be sent to J. W. 
Ciillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board,_ 161 Eighth Avq^ N., Nash
ville, Tenn. ^

President— Mrs. Avery Carter, 626 
Fatherland Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, West Tennessee— 
Mrs. Win. Lunsford, 626 Fatherland 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, East Tennessee— Miss 
Ijura Powers, ^noxville, Tenn.

Vicc-Presiden, Wetst Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, Trenton, Tenn.

Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Rachel 
Van Cleave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Recording Secretary—
Treasurer— Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 

McCavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary— Miss Mar

garet Buchanan, 161 Eigth Are. N., 
Nashville, Tenn.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. E. Y. 
Fitzhugh, I2tli and Calvary.

Editor— Mrs. C  C  Phillips, 1900 
Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Office Assistant— Miss Nellie Jadt- 
son, 710 Church Street, Nashville, 
Tenn.

College Correspondent— Miss Ora 
Whipple, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec
retary—Mrs.- Henry Grady Fentress 
Tenth Ave. No., Nashville, Tenn.

Order literature from Headquarters, 
i6t Eighth Ave. N., NashvilleT'Tenn.

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from T ennessee W. M. U. 
Headquarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Topic for December— China.
Please read carefully the list of offi

cers, and note the changes made.

Topic for December, “China."
• It seemed necessary in order to stress 

the Christmas offering, to let the re
ports of the various officers to go over 
another week. Watch for them please.

It is desired to. furnish the office of 
our Corresponding Secretary, with 
rugs, chairs, desk, etc. If every S«.<icty 
or Association or individual were to 
make a contriluiion.for this purpose, it 
will he gratefully, received by Mrs. J. 
T. Altman.

rile following was written by Mrs. 
Wlieelcr, at our request. Please read 
it carefully.

USEFUL AND IN E X P E N SIV E  
CH RISTM AS GIFTS.

1 he first person whom yoit • should 
keep from giving useless presents is 
yourself. Buy profitable gifts for those 
you love. Don’t be led into tinsel and 
fire cracker expenditures, they arc for
gotten when Christmas Day is over, 
''ffiy not order for your 'Christian 
friends. Calendars of Prayer, that will 
last the whole year, and each day speak 
a n.cssage of love and assurance?

One Superintendent has just ordered 
from headquarters, one hundred of 
these dainty calendars. The cover this 
year is royal purple and gold with silk 
cord and how. 'The price 15 cents.

WEEK O P PR A Y E R  AN D  C H R IST 
M AS OFFERING.

The programs for the January week of 
prayer, done up in real Christmas 
puckagci, have bear entrusted, to Un
cle Sam fpr u f e  dsUvery to more

than seven hundred Societies in Tennes
see. Also packages of envelopes were 
sent as many as could be sccucrd. Plain 
envelopes will answer , to supplement 
the number sejit, writing ortythem 
Christmas bITcring for Cliiim. This 
offering goes to tlic regular work of 
oiir Foreign Mission Board, and will 
we hope lessen the debt that is pre
venting enlargement of the work. The 
Iirograms are better it seems than we 
have ever had., Will we not come apart 
for an hour each day for a week, and 
bring a thank offering for all Gml’s 
goodness to iis at this glad sc.ason, 
some time during this. week. How fit
ting that with the idea of Thanksgiving 
we might couple the thought of a gift 
in memory of Miss Lottie Moon, who 
first suggested thp idea and who gave 
forty years of service in China, and 
who passed away, her bixly wea’xencd 
by years of strenuous toil and whose 
mind gave way under the pressure of 
the debt on the Foreign Mission Board. 
May we too have something of her spir
it of sacrifice for our Master, amP help 
to bring in a new day for China.

M ARGARET BUCHANAN.

We are fortunate to receive from 
Mrs. Wheeler, clippings containing mes
sages from Missionaries in Qiina, 
showing their desperate need for 
workers, and funds, and voicing their 
appeal, for the prayers and sympathy of 
their fellow Christians in the home
land. '

AN A P P E A L  FOR W ORKERS.
Rev. r . F. McCrea writing of a nota

ble meeting of the North China Mis
sion says: “The highest point that the 
Mission reached was on Friday • mbrh- 
ing when the Mission unanimously vot
ed to ask God and the Southern Bap
tist Convention to send this Mission 
thirty evangelistic missionaries within 
the next three years to open new work
an/t tn  tra in  n iir  b n «ts  n f  yn iin g  ro n -

verts in the Word of God. We adopted 
this motto by going to our knees and 
remaining there for nearly an hour as 
heart after heart lifted up prayer to 
God for these workers and thanked 

-Him in anticipation of their coming.
“We need these workers to go into 

the vast sections of territory where the 
gospel is not Iieing preached. One mis
sionary said* * yesterday that there arc 
unoccupied sections near us that ' arc 
as large as the territory now liciiig 
worked by the entire mission.”

China is being flooded with infidel 
and materialistic literature, especially 
that which comes from the West by tho 
way of Japan. It is imperative that 
far more lie done than is now licing 
done td stem this precious tide and to 
set the tide in the other direction.

Men and brethren, and sisters, too, 
of our Southland, come up to our help 
in the stupendous task that, confronts 
us. This is no formal, perfunctory ap
peal. I write out of an overwhelming 
conviction that is the acciiniiilation of 

, eighteen years spent here. The bat
tle is on. The most powerful ally of 
tlie oral message |s ready to serve us 
if you will provide the nione*-. Help, 
and help s p ^ ily , and help in propor
tion to the need. R. E. CHAMBERS.

Canton, China, October i, I9t3-

T H E  NEED O F A DOCTOR AT 
POCHOW.-

Mrs. Wade Bostick in a letter in ‘ 
which she pleads for a medical mis
sionary to be sent to Pochow says, 
“Surely there is no other field more 
ready and promising than this one con
taining a popuUtion of between two 
and four millions with no other mis- 
sinaarito at work." She has been great
ly moved by the suffering of the people,

and she has some simple remedies 
which she uses to give them relief, but 
the calls for help have been so numer
ous that she feels that it will be im
possible for her to keep up her medical 
work, even 611 a small scale, and do 
her evangelistic work without a ner
vous breakdown, hence her strong ap
peal for a medical missionary to be sent.

How soon may we have the $S,ooo 
for the other building for tlic W o
man’s School? It is so badly needed.

MRS. V. P. GREENE.
Tnng Shan, Canton, China.

might advise and help us.
MRS. SARAH  E. M AINES.

Many of our Baptist women in Ten
nessee are endeavoring to help in sup
plying these needs of our missionaries 
in China. The following letters from 
Associational Superintendents show 
what they arc doing to stress the Christ
mas offering for China.

I will hold an institute in December, 
the leading topic for discussion being 
“The Christmas Offering." I shall try 
to get each Society to make a gift in 
Christ’s name, larger than that of last 

■ year. This would mean advance, just 
what our Heavenly Master desires at 
this glad. season.

M A R Y L. TIPTON .
Greenville, Tenn.

Just how I intend to interest the So
cieties of my Association in the Christ
mas offerings.

I shall state in a  personal letter to 
each Society the purpose of the 
“Christmas Offering,” and appeal to 
them as women who have been saveil 
by bcticYing in Jesus to make a free-will 
offering to help send the Gospel to..dlic 
lost women of China.

MRS. J. W. PATTO N ,
 ̂ . Supt. Ebenezer.

In regard to our Christmas offering 
for Qiina, I think the suggestion given 
at the Convention such a good one, that 
our Societies stress it being a Memo
rial to Miss Lottie Moon, who has 
been a blessing to our work so many 
years, and the Father has seen fit to 
call to Himself.

MRS. C  H. ROLSTON.

I am planning - pcrso^l work this 
year to interest the Societies in the 
Christmas Offerings— either by visiting 
or writing letters to officers of the dif
ferent Societies; bringing fresh to their 
memories the dear story of Miss Lottie 
moon. I love personal service and ac- 
complish much through this channel.

M ISS ELLEN B. KEELEY.
McKenzie, Tenn. ^

I shall write the President of each 
Union, reminding them of the es- 
talilished custom of W. M. U. Societies, 
of making contributions to the fund, 
special Qiristmas offerings for China. 
Will also mention the name of Miss 
I.ottie Moon. MRS. J. R. WEBB.

SupL Little Hatchic.

T H E  Y E A R  BOOK.
The year book for the me of Secre

tary or Treasurer of Missionary So
cieties, Young Woman’s Auxiliaries, 
Sunbeams, and Royal Ambassadors, is 
now in the hands of the printer, and 
wilt be mailed to the officer of each 
local Society as taken from our mail
ing list Should there have been any 
change of such officer not reported to 
headquarters, tlie oqc receiving, tlic book 
will please turn it over to the proper 
officer. The book should be carefully 
preserved through the year, as there 
will be no duplicates sent out It con
tains quarterly report blanks for the 
full year, and it is very necessary that 
these be preserved until needed, as no 
other blanks will be sent. These books 
have been carefully prepared and I. 
trust will be helpful to the officer of 
the local Society, and will also aid in 

' securing more prompt and more num
erous reports 'to our State Treasurer.

' A thing alt so much desire. Dear 
Sister Secretary or Treasurer as the 

, ease may be, will, you not co-operate 
with us in this matter, and help us to 
get a more accurate estimate o f what 
our Woman’s Missionary Union is do
ing for the bringing in of the Kingdom 
of our Lord?

The idea of this Year Book was bor- 
rowed from the Texas' B. W. M. U. 
the plan of the book only slightly 
changed to suit the needs of the Tenn. 
W. M. U. We wish here to express 
our appreciation of their permission to 
use the plan. The book could not be 
printed until after our Annual meeting, 
.is some of the matter contained in it 
was voteil on at this meeting. Your 
record 'can easily be filled in for the 
time that has already expired, so that 
your year’s record may be complete.

M ARGARET BU CHANAN. ’

CIIRI.STMAS o f f e r i n g  TO  
CHINA.

To tile Baptist women of Shelby 
County Association. As a token of 
gratitude to God for His goodness and. 
mercy, wilt yon not make a love offer
ing to Qiina. Put Qirist on your 
Qiristmas list. Count wliat you spend 
on others at this time and give one 
tenth of the amount to Him, remember
ing, “ In as much as ye did it unto 
one of the êaIt of these my brethren 
ye have done it unto me.”

Church Roll and Record Book
This book lead* •U otben u 'b e  belt sod cbmp- 

esi. Church Clerks wbo b ive  seso It will base 
no other. ItlscoDveolent tn errengeineDt end 
contains Kelra el Order, Cbnrcb Cerenaal. Cee- 
(Mslrn ef FaUk. Al>hakeUe«l lades (er reeerdinz 
MldMBiea,ahewlBZWbeBaa4 bewrecelred,il» 
nitaaed, ete. The pages are Indexed with stronz 
linen teba. followed briso pazee for recording 
cbnrcb minutes. Rise$1-2x11 fnehts.andbaud- 
somelr bound Inblack clothwltb leetber back 
and com eri with gold atamplog.

Twelve church letteii of dlimlaalon free wltb 
th li book.

Price, % iM  eel—set pregeld, Br PrepeldB; -----  - -  _ ..lapreea, Bl.7$net. B j Bell,
l l "

The \V. M. U. Calciidapiof systemat
ic giving is urged at each A t"dal meet
ing and at each Institute. Upon tlie 
heart of each President is placed llte 
necessity of having a special Chair- 
nian for each season, to distribute liter
ature and ehvelopes for her depart- 
ii'ent, and to enthusiastically into the 
work of bringing up her department of 
the Lord's work.

MRS. T. E. W OODY.
Sweetwater Association.

leM set*

The Speiden Treasurer's 
Record

Tb» moot ooDTenltotlf arr&nred utd ifmplMt 
form for kveplnff ftccurste record of Indlvldoel 
church dueo end oontrlbutlohi. You beve to 
record Bamei ead eddreieeionly oncedBrlnv 
the whole yeir. You beve e d eer end eccureta 
itemised weekly eccouDt w libeecb IndlTlduel 
member. Beeutlfully bound In cloth cofered 
boerdi. leetber beck.
Por 100 nemes or cootributott. .  | 1.50postpeld 
POr m  nemee or oontributoro. .  fXOO poitpeld 
Por too nemes or oontrlbntors. • poeipeld 
For 400 nemos or oonirlbutors. .IS.CiO postpeid 
Por 100 nemea or contributors. .  $t.60 postpetd 
For 000 nemes or conuibutors. .  14.00 postpeid

B i r n t T  BOOK COKCIRK, lecerpernteO 
LOTUrllle. Ky.

I hardly know what means to use 
to awaken tlie Mission spirit more 
deeply in our Association. But prayc^ 
courage and persistent elTorts to en- 
list churches that are at low ebb are 
the g r e a M  forces that I am  use.. You

i n i

15 J
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T H E  BELLS.

By Alice Brower Wingo.

The Christmas l>ells are ringing hai ha! ha! ha! 
The Oiristmas hells are ringing so glad.
So joyously ringing, the whole world is sinking. 
Making happy the hearts that were sad.

The merry hells arc ringing, from near, and far, 
T is  Qiristmas they arc singing hat ha I 
l l ie  sleigh bells are jingling, (fay laughter we hear. 
They 'peal forth the dose of the year.

Listen to the liells, the liappy chiming bells.
As they welcome the bright ^ ew  Year,
How much of jo y  and sorrow^ they tell.
Listen, oh listen, to the bells so dear.

Trerevant, Tenn. *

LO,_TIIE POOR EDITOR.
We discussed last week tbe numerous duties of 

the editor of a religious paper, q>eaklng especially 
of the duties in hla ofllce, the lualde duties. These are 
enough in all reason— writing editorials, editing 
copy, reading proofs, reviewing books, reading ex- 
ebauges, attending to the boslnees o f the paper, mak
ing contracts for composition, printing, paper, etc. 
In the olllco o f a dally paper these duties woitld be 
divided gmoog half s  doxen or more persons. But In 
tbe offlee of A religious paper they must, as a  rule, be 
done by one person. A t least that has been so in the 
ofllce of the Baptist and Reflector for many, years. 
But munevona, varied and difflcult as these duties 
are, they would be considered light If tbey were all.

If  only the editor could stay In the ofllce nil the time 
nnd attend to tliese duties ho would count himself 
most happy uiid would feel timt he hnd no cause to 
comiilalii of heavy duties. In fiu-l, he would consid
er them easy, and would enjoy (hem to the utmost.

But as a matter of fact, these duties-are only a 
p ari^ w ^ h n d  almost said a small |>nrt— of the du
ties of the editor of a religious pa|H>r, and they are 
reiidem l far more onerous by the fact that It Is Im- 
|M>sslhle for him' to stay in the oilin' all the time, hut 
must o.f necessity give much atteiitiwn alsii to the 
"things tlint are without," lie  Is ntmiH'llnl to Is; for
ever on the go, visiting churches. Fifth Sunday 
meetings. Associations, Sunday S<‘lioul Couventiuus, 
State Conventions, Southern Baptist Oonventlons, etc. 
A Southern Bn|vtlst tklitor Is n kind of Bishop, not in 

_ authority, but In extent of territory. Ills diocese, or 
parisli, or territory, covers not one section, o f a city, or 
one town, or several conimunitles, hut the whole State. 
In Tennessee there are alraut 1,800 churches, 54 As
sociations, lOP or more Fifth Sunday meetings every 
year, three Sunday Schtml Oouventions, one State 
Convention, and the Woman's Missionary Tlnton. The 
editor cannot visit nil of the chureh»>s, Assoelntlons, 
etc.,.every year.- It w'ould l>e a physical liniK'ssihillty. 
Blit he Is cxiieeteil to go to as lunuy as he can. lie  
gt>nerally maiiagi's to nsu-h each year nlxmt 50 
churches, 25 or :t0 .\ss<x‘lntloiiK, four or more Fifth 
Suiulny uuH'tliigs, thre<> Sunday Si-hool Coiiventlims, 
tlic State Convention, the Woman's .Missionary tJnInn, 
nnd the Southern Bniitist Coiiveution. Tills he must 
do In the Hue of his duty ns an eilltor, to keei> ill 
touch with his ronstltuents fur one thing. It is like 
imstoral visiting on a large si-nle.

And then It Is on tlii'se visits to a great extent that 
• he must depend to gather the “aliiewB of war." On 
them he receives much of the money nheded for pay
ing the exiienses of the pn|>cr. If he did not go the 
paper could not go. The' posslhility of the work on 
the Inside of tbe offlee Is deiHudcnt on tbe success of 
the work on the outside.

O f course, it ought not to he an. I'he editor has 
enough to do on tbe Inside to keep him busy all tbe 
time. And he ought to stay there constanUy in order 
to reach his highest efflciency ds an editor. A s a 
matter o f fact the iiastors ought to do the work of 
getting subecrilters for the paper, and so keep It sup
plied with snffleient funds to meet obligations. But 
while some of them will— God bless them— many of 
them do not, and it seems to be necessary for tbe ed
itor to go. It Is true be might send an agent 'B u t

s T  no agent can be so 
effective as the editor himself. Then, too. It seems 
about as lm|>ortant that an editor should keep In touch 
with bis constituents ns that a pastor should visit Ids 
flock.

These continual absences, amounting to perhaps half 
of bis time, not only take the editor out his office 
and away from his reguiar editorial duties, hut tbey 
take him away from bis books, from, his study, where, 
he might be accumulating material for future use— Ail
ing the reservoir for dlstrlbutip:i in <Iuic of need—  
nnd they take him away from his family. This Is 
the worst feature alsiut i t  The w ife is left with the 
cure of tlie children ii|sm her, and the res|)onsihllity 
of training them. Tbe children hardly know a fath
er. I f  be slioiild attempt to correct one, there is dan
ger that tlic chlld'  ̂might go to bis mother with the 
story tlint the man who stays there ocissioiiHlIy 
spanked him. The (ditor is thus by his freipient ab
sence denied much of the pIcnHures of home life.

And then tliere Is tlis cure of all the churches uiHin 
him, tbe anxiety for their welfure.'the burden of an 
earnest d e s ^  for the prosperity of nil tbe work of 
the denomination. ..Representing,nll of this work he 
feels a deep Interest in It till, and n yearning, burnlag 
concern for Its success.

But all of these labors nnd all of. these saia-iflces 
could be easily and would gladly be liorne were It not 
for two other considerations to lie mentioned. One 
of these we have already Indicated— the financial bur- 
deiw upon tbe editor, the necessity of making ends- 
meet,”  the uncertainly whetlier they will or not, 
wheUier the income will lie sufficient to cover the out
go. The exiiense Is flx ^ , definite; the receipts are 
fluctuating, uncertain. T bs expense goes on. Tbe bills 
pile up. Tbe mails bring little-uioney. There Is none 
in bank. How long can this last? It la this which 
drives the editor on the field for half of his time, which 
causes him sleepless nights, which worries the life 
out of him. Meanwhile there is owing to the paper 
probably eight or ten times as much as the paper 
owes. But what the paper owes must be paid. 'Will 
what is owing to the paper lie paid? W ill It be paid 
In time to enable tbe paper to meet Its obllgatlonaT 
Borne of It will, perhaps. But so much of it will 
not. Will there be enough?

And tills leads to tlio other consideration to which 
we referreil— add that Is the indifference of the liroth- 
erliooil to the eilltor's Interests, n ie y  do not seem 
to n ire esiKHdnIly what liei-omes of him, whether he 
succeeds or falls, wliether ho makes or breaks, wlietb- 
er he lives or dies. Disregarding the law of Christ, 
to "bear ye one niiothorfs biirdcnN"' forgetting that la 
reality it Is' tlieir own burdens the editor is trying 
to i-arry, they leave him to stagger lienontli the load 
until he almost stumbles into tlie grave, when If each 
one w-oiild only lend a helping hauil_ to a small ex. 
tent— tlie pastors by speaking a good wonl for the 
paiH'r as opiiortiinlty offers, and by getting biiIhk'HI). 
era for It, the siitworlbera by renewing their siihscrip. 
tlons promptly— the burden would be lifted, the ed
itor's heart would be made glad, be could do sp much 
licttcr work, nnd thus the interests o f the denomina
tion wlilch the paper fostore would be greatly en
hanced.

The old family horse is patient nnd diieilc. lie  la 
glad to carry all the load imsalble. Pile It on him to 
the limit. But will you nut sec to It that be has at 
least a anflleleut nmount'of provender to sustain life? 
Renieniber, Imi, that the more you give him the strong
er he will lie, and the lienvior the lui l̂ be will Im nhlc 
to c-nrry.

And then, don't forget to pat him on the lan-k oc
casionally. It will chrer him on the way and cause 
him to riMloiihle his t>nergU>K. Hut Instead of that, 
some bn'threii wH'iii dis|MNM>d to “ ride a free hors<> to 
death.'* They will use him to tb<> utmisit ami then 
repay him only with kicks They will not even help 
lirovlde provender for him. What business is It o{ 
theirs? They have their own duties to attend to. tliclr 
own bunions to boor. Ixit the old horse look out for 
himself.iimll 

m  sishort, the eilltor of a Baiitist paper in tbe Bonib 
'ffiust as a rule, with few exceptions, lie editor-in- 
chief of the paper, managing nlltor, ofllce editor, hast- 
m>ss manager, proof-reader. Held agent, all In one. He 
iiecils to be half a doxen iiersons, and It compelliHl to 
do at least three iiion's work, lie  is-needed In the 
offlee all the time, both as editor and as business maa- 
ager. nnd at the same time Is expected to be In the 
field all the time. And all this he must do with 
small pay, little symiwthy, much worry, constut 

. anxiety.
In view of all these things— and many more which 

might be mentioned, no wonder the editor often feels 
like exclaiming. Who Is suflldcnt for these things?

The editor of the Baptist and Reflector wishes to' 
confeaa very frankly that he is  not He rcallxes-lds- 
own weakness, bis sbort-conibign. Never In all the 25 
years he has been editor has there been a--single 
issue of the pn|>cr with which ho was satlsfleil. lie 
has felt that It ought to have lieen done so niiicli bet
ter, nnd probably could have lieen done so much 1x4- 
ter by some one else. But he has had to do the liest 
he could under all the circumstances. He has fre
quently thonght, tiKuigb, If only the bretliren knew 
the dlndvantages under which he was laboring and 

-the hiinleiis he was carrying, iierhaps they would lie 
more syoi|k'ithrtic with him, .and may be they woiild lie 
more dlsiMised to leml n helping hand. But It Is 
time wo were turning to the utlier side of an wlllur's 
Ife. This wo will do next week.

FO R T Y THOUSAND SOULS.
Our rpcent Convention at Johnson City struck 

an unusual note for such a meeting. There were 
triumphant reports o f previous accomplishments. 
There were thoughtful suggestions about methods 
for securing money to 'sustain  the work which God 
has laid upon us. There were earnest a r e a l s  for 
a deeper consecration, both of perrons and posses
sions. There were opened visions o f glorious things 
possible in our common Zion. Such things were 
expected.

The unusual thing, the new note in the oratorio 
of praise, was a  call to the churches of our brother
hood throughout the State to m ake a united and 
earnest effort to bring into the kingdom 'of God 
during the year as many as forty thousand' souls!
It  is In Hue with Carey’s historic plea: “Bxiax't 
great things from God; attem pt great things for 
God.” - »

Such a purpose Is no more an expresalon of self- 
sufflclency than Is a pArpoae to lift ao many dollars, 
or to accomplish any other definite work. Every 
enterprise, whether leading sinnera to the Savior, 
enllatlng Christians In the task of extending the 
kingdom, or edifying the body o f Christ, till we 
all come unto the measure o f the stature of tlie 
fulness o f Christ, depends on the blessing of God.
In any cose bur sufficiency Is of Him, atui without 
Him we are nothing, and can do nothing, either 
In winning money or In winning aonls. The need-
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loss confesaion of this fact becomes mere cant.
Nor Is this worthy purpose subversive of other 

aim*. On the contrary. It Is the surest way of real
izing thorn.

fo r  example, our State mission work Is only an 
effort to save sinners and enlist saints In Tennes- 
gee. The .saving of forty  thousand souls is only 
go much of the State  mission task; and when they 
are saved, they may be enlisted In th e  effort to save 
other*. By so much is the basts o f our operation* 
for further advancement broadened. As we sue- 
ceed In the State, wo are the better prepared for 
succe** In the regions beyond.

It is something to hire men to carry the message 
of salvation to those who sit In darkness; but It the 
message is not made effective In the lives of those 
who hear. It Is carried In vain. It is something to 
support men who preach the gospel to those who 
are not able or w illin g to snppo^ their own preach
ers; but preaching la only a  means to an end, and 
If those who hear are not saved, nothing worth 
while Is done. One important thing is ]nst what 
Is proposed in tbe resolution o f the Convention. 
As We understand It, It Is simply a  definite task 
which the Baptists o f Tennessee set before them- 
M>lres. a gi>nl after which they are to aim, a stand
ard to which they propose to attain.

There are forty thousand and more In Tennessee, 
who make no profession o f faith. Indeed, H is. 
said that about one-half the accountable popula
tion are not membera o f any church. They live In 
the vicinity of our churches, but are not saved. 
They are in onr homes. In our Sunday Schools, In 
our congregations, but tbey are not healed of their 
inIquUtes. They h ave  heard, but they have not 
obeyed, and they are as much lost as If they dwelt 
where the light of tlie truth never shone, and are 
hastening to a deeper damnation.

No additional equipment is required, and no 
additional outlay o f money, but only a  deeper 
spirituality and a deeper aenoe o f personal respon
sibility. In the State there are about one hun
dred and ninety thousand of us, and forty thousand 
la a tittle less than one-fourth the number. This 
means that the whole forty thousand la only one 
(or each (our of ua, now In the churches. Surely 
It is not too large a  task. A t any rate the mark 
has been set. L et us pray and w ork tor Its ac
complishment.

INTERVl-JJT'lON IN M EXICO.
The religiuus rambler, who, we believe, is Mr. W il

liam T. Ellis, said recently in the Nashville Banner: 
"I have been across the border into Mexico, within 
sound of the fighting, and after observing soldiers and 

. civilians arid the people’ manner of life, and after 
inicrviewing Mexican officers and Americans who are 
fully cunversant with the country, I have become con
vinced that, ultimately Mexico will have to be trained 
for real self-government by missionaries from Ameri
ca.” Mr. Ellis is right about it. What flic people of 
Mexico need is the gospel of Jesus Oirist, This, 
Catholicism roes r̂ot give to them. As a result the 
people of Mexico, generally are ignorant, superstitious, 
degraded. If only tliiy could hear, and hearing heed, 
the Gospel message, it would have dn inspiring, uplift
ing influence upon them, as it has upon people every
where. We believe tliat the United States ought to 
intervene in Mexico. But the best intervention is not 
hy armed force, but by moral force; not by means of 
cannons, but of missionaries; not by bullets, but by Bi- 
hles; not by might, but by right. That will settle the 
Mexican problem and settle it rigfit and settle it perma
nently.

O FFICB MOVED.
Wo stated recently that all tbe Baptist Interdkts of - 

the city had moved to the new Sunday School Board 
Butldfng, except the Baptist and Reflector, and that 
we expected to move soon. We are glad to announce 
that we moved our office last week. The Baptist and 
Itelhxjtor may iiow.be found In Room 81, la  the Sun
day School Board Building, 101 Eighth A ve , N. We 

'are comfortably situated. It  Is a  pleasure also to be 
Ih close touch with the other Baptist Interests. Come 
to see us. ‘

M INUTES O F  T H E  CONVENTION.
The Minutes of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 

are out. As usual, Secretary Stewart has done his 
work well. In addition to the Proceedings of the Con- 
ventionj they include the Roll of Delegates, Constitu
tion, Financial Tables, Report of the Statistical Sec
retary, Historical Synopsis^ List of Tennessee Minis
ters, Directory of AssodaBont, Proceedings of the Wo

man|s Missionary Union, Contributions of the W o 
man s Missionary Union, and the minutes of the Min
isters Conference. They fill, altogether, 182 pages.
1 hey make quite-interesting reading. Every Baptist* 
in rcnnesscc should have a copy, and certainly every 
Baptist pastor. Write to Secretary W. J. Stewart, 
Nashville, 1  enn., or Corresponding Secretary, J. W. 
fiillon, for a copy. No charge is made fori the Minutes, 
but where they arc sent by mail, it is requested that 
live cents in stanips shall be sent to cover the postage.

DENOMINATIONAL OWNERSHIP.
'I'lie BnptlRt Stmidurd says that ”tbi* whole de- 

iiomiuntloii Is coming to seo that denominatiuiiul own- 
ersblji is tlio only aoluUon of the question of denom- 
iiintlonal pujicrs. It la as logical os denominational 
ownership of schools, sanitariums, or anything else.” 

And agatn: “ Nearly every denominational paper in 
the South Is struggling for existence. Most of them 
will come, sooner or later, to denominational owner
ship. From the very hearty vote of the Convention 
nnd from the letters which we lire receiving from all 
porta of the State, esticclally from the leading busi
ness men of Texas, we conclude that with few excep
tions, Texas Baptists are enthusiastically In favor of 
deiionihintlonnl ownership.”

Ixq us say again that If .the Baptists of Tennessee 
wish to have Convention ownership of the Baptist and 
Beficetor, they will be at perfect liberty to do so, so 
far ns w e'are concerned.

-a.A.AAA A A A A
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RECENT EVENTS

Dr. G. W. Lasher, the senior editor of the Journal 
and'Measenger, gives in the Journal and Messenger of 
last week a very interesting account of his hospital ex- 
iwrience. We are glad to know he is about well.

The Baptist* Advance announces that Dr. H. H. In- 
low, recently Prealdent o f Union University,' has been 
elected Secretary of the Executive Board of Arkansas, 
l ie  has not yet announced bis decision. B y action of 
Hie rei«nt Convcutlou of Arkansas, the Board has 
charge of all Baptist interests In that State.

Ur. and Mrs. Robert J. Willingham of Richmond, 
Va., aniioitnce the' marriage of their daughter, Carrie 
Irwin, to Mr. Thomas Justin Moore, on Thursday, 
December 18th, in Richmond. They_will be at home 
to their friends at <721 Hanover Avenue, Richmond, 
Va., after February i, 1914. Cordial congratulations.

The Watchman-Examiner gives the following as the 
largest district. Associations in the United States: 
Philadelphia, with 41,101 church members; Southern 
New York, 25,042; Chicago, 23,446; Long Island, New 
York, 23,360; Dover of Virginia, 17,442; Atlanta, Geor
gia, 15-197; Long Run, Kentucky, 14,808; Blue River, 
Missouri, 12481; West Chowan, North Carolina, 12,- 
148.

Rev. C. C. Heard has resigned the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church, Cedartown, Ga., to take effect 
January ist.

The Pleasant Grove Church, near Portland, has ex
tended a call to Rev. W. M. Kuykendall, recently pas
tor of the North Edgefield Church, this city.

Brotlier W. It. Farrow requests ns to change his 
pa|H>r from Covington, Tenn., to 2113 E. Trimble PI., 
Memphis. He writes, “ My work Is starting off nicely 
here at Union Avenne.”

It was with deep regret that we learned of the recent 
death of Mr. Thomas W. Scott, a deacon in the Forks 
of Elkhom Church, Woodford County, Ky., of which 
Dr. John R. Sampey is pastor. We have known Bro
ther Scott for many years. When we were a student 
in the Seminary we preached several times at the Forks 
of Elkhorn Church, of which Dr. George W . Riggan 
was at that time pastor. On our visits we were a guest 
in the home of Brother Scott. A  more hospitable 
home we have never visited. He, himself, was a' man 
of the greatest strength of character and honesty 
of purpose, and was much honored and beloved by 
those with whom he came in contact. We extend to 
his family our deep sympathy in their great sorrow.

Tlie Western Recorder states that Dr. W. D. Powell, 
the "peerless State Secretary” of the Kentucky Gen
eral Association, is at*an infirmary in that city, threat- 
ened with typhoid fever. No serious symptoms have
as yet developed, and it is hoped that Dt. Powell may 
soon be fully restored to health. -

Prof. H. C. Irby requests us to change the address 
of his paper from Jackson, Tenn., to Tampa, Fla. He 
adds, “ We would be lonesome anywhere without the 
reflection of its light.” For a number of years Prof. 
Irby has been accustomed to going to Florida in the 
winter. We hope that he will find full restoration to 
health in that genial climate, as he tisnally docs.

The revival at the Bell Avemic Qiiirch, Knoxville, 
came to a close last week. It lastikl three weeks and 
three days. There were 71 additions to the church. 
Dr. Spencer Timnell, of Morristown, assisted pastor 
Mahoney the first ten days of the meeting, after which 
Brother Mahoney did all the preaching. This was a 
gracious meeting. We extend congratulations both to 
pastor Mahoney ami the Bell Avenue Church upon the 
glorious results from it.

J: Evaqgellst 6. W. Kendrick, of tbe Home Mission 
Board, has conclnded six weeks’ services In Birming
ham. Tbe general campaign and other uieefings that 
followed resulted In -a large Ingathering. Street 
meetinga, ^bop meetings and general meetings Were 
the order of the day, In addition to the services in tbe 
different Baptist ebnrefaes. In one of tfie shop meet- 
Ings Where Evangerisc KeAilrlcK preached, 00— men-* 
took their stand for'Christ, making a public profes- 
siiHi of faith. Tbe last meeting conducted by Brother 
Kendrick was with the colored people in tbe ,8bllob 
Baptist church, which has 1,400 inembma. There 
were 115 professions and 101 additions to tbe church. 
Rev. Walker has been pastor of the church thirty 
years, and be has a great church. Dr. Bruner, Gen
eral Evangelist, and the evangelistic staff, start on 
a general campaign at Shreveport, Im., Jan. 1, and 
will close in New Orleans, March 31. Earnest prayer Is 
requested by all for this great work. Rev. Charley 
MundelL. the boy evangelist, of Texas, whom tbe Ix>rd 
Is using in leading many souls to Christ, was bap
tised by Evangelist 8. W. Kendrick, having been con
verted in a meeting held by Bro. Kendrick a t Dal- 
hart, Texaa.

The iniiHirs iinnounce that Rev. J. R. llohlis, of 
Shelbyville. has been called to the pastorate of the 
First Baptist church. New Orleans, I*a. ’The offer Is 
11 touipUng one. We want to say, though, that we 
should very nincli regret to lose Brother Ilohlis from 
Hhelhyville. He Is an able preacher and 11 wise nnd 
aggressive pastor. He has done a’ great work at 
Shelbyville, and has iiromiso of doing a still greater 
work. Ho Is warmly lieloved by all the members of 
tlio church nnd the iieople of the community. Why 
not let well enough alone. Brother HobbsT

We appreciate the following very kind words 
from the Baptist Record of November 27: “ Dr. B. 
E. Folk, the popular editor of the Baptist and Re
flector, was re-elected Preslijent o f the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention at its recent session. He is 
now celebrating his ta^enty-flfth anniversary os edi
tor. Here’s hoping there may be as many more 
years In the same line and that they m ay be fu ll o f 
Joy and good frulU .”  Thanks, Dr. U psey. We 
hope that you may live to celebrate the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of your editorship o f tbe Baptist 
Record.

Many another person in Tennessee will Join us In 
deei> sorrow a t the death of Mrs. Martha Dodson, 
which sad event occurred at the home ot her daughter, 
Mra. Frank D. Fuller, on last Friday. Mra Dodsoo 
was a noble Chrlstlan‘''woman, genial, generous and 
consecrated. 8be was a strong B aptist Her great
est pleasure was In attending Baptist gatherings, such 
ns the Tcenneesco Baptist Encampment, the Tennes
see Baptist Convention, and the 8outhem Baptist 
Convention. For a iinmber of years she had been a 
regular attendant upon all of these gatherings. No 
one enjoyed them more, and no one was more wel
come than sba  8be will be greatly missed at all of 
them. But especially will she be missed at tbe New 
Hope church, of which sbff had been a iirominent and 
useful member for probably forty years or more. Her 
funeral waa held at the residence df Mr. Fuller oil 
last Sunday In tbe presence of a large concourse or 
sorrowing friends. It  was conducted by Rev. W. J. 
StewarL She was burled a t H t  Olivet beside her 
husband, who preceded her to tbe glory land same 
years ago. She leaves two sons, Messrs. Joe and 
Price Dodson, and one daughter, Mrs. Frank D. Ful
ler. We tender to them onr very deep sympathy 
In tbe death of their mother— a sympathy all the 
greater . because we have so recently passed through 
s  similar affliction.
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COM FORT FO R  T H O SE  IN 
SORROW .

(Lim s found among the paper* of
Paul Davi* Cunningham, deceased.)
You think of the dead on Christmas 

eve.
Wherever the dead are sleeping;

And we, from a land where we may 
not grieve,

Look tenderly down on your weep
ing.

You think us far; we are very near.
From you and the earth though 

parted.
W e siug tonight to console and cheer

The hearts of the broken-hearted.
The earth watches over the lifeless 

clay ‘ _
OT each of its countless sleeper's,

.And the sleepless spirits that passed 
away

Watch over all earth's weepers.
W e shall meet again in a bright land

Where farewell is never spoken;
We shall clasp each other hand in 

hand.
And the clasp shall not bp broken;

W e shall meet again in a bright, calm 
clime

Where we’ll never know a sadness.
And our lives shall be filled  ̂ like a 

Christmas chime.
With rapture_and . with gladne»

The snows shall pass from our graves 
away, ■

And you from .the earth, remember;
And the flowers of a bright, efemai 

May
Shall follow earth’s December.

When you think of us, think not of 
the tomb

Where you laid us down in sorrow;
But look aloft, and beyond earth’s 

-gloonv

cold ffll on him or his crib? ^o, 
ma’am. How much more would that 
mother, chose by the Lord Himself to 
bring up that blessed baby— how much 
more would she keep Him close and 
w.arm .and happy I Mebbc ~shc ' knew  
what was con^ng’ to Him after s spell; 
mebbe she didn’t. If  she did, O, how 
she would cuddle and pet and hold 
tight that little body'; those teeny 
hands and feet. Some day to— I can’t 
talk about it; I just can’t. O, I hope 
— I hope she didn’t know I I don't be
lieve she did. Mothers can’t . ever 
think any bad thing is coming 'to their 
baby— their little soft, helpless baby—  
can they?

An^ the baby didn’t know. I think 
He was just like other babies. Ifi^He_ 
was made man. He was made a bab^ 
too. And most all He knew those days 
was His mother’s loving face bent over 
Him, His mother’s soft, warm arms 
around Him. What did He care that 
they wouldn’t have them in the inn, 
that He was outside and among the ' 
cattle? Hay and straw are real soft 
.•■ nd sweet-smelling—just dried grass 
of the field He often talked about after
ward. And the gentle, soft-eyed cows 
didn’t trouble Him a mite. I’m sure. 
No; that time He -was a baby in His 
mother’s arms~was the one time in all 
His sorrowful life when He was hap
py— all happy right through. And I’m 
so glad, so thankful. I  don’t know 
when He began to know what He real
ly was and what He’d come for and 
what was to be. Even when He was 
twelve years old mebbe He didn’t real
ize all o f it, though such a wonderful 
little lad. But I ’m sure and so~ glad 
that ’t any rate, even now, where He 
is there’s just one short spell o f His 
life in this-worfif-rhat He caa think 
of as good and sweet and beautiful; 
and that was bis little life in His mo
ther's arms in the old stable of Bethle
hem,— Annie Trumbull Slosson.

however, that the word of friendly ad' 
monition is in order. Let Christmu. 
be to us a holy day.
O holy Oiild of Bethlehem,
Descend to us, we pray;

^Cast out our sin and enter in;
Be born in us today.
We hear the Christmas angels 
The great-glad-tidings tell;
O come to us, abide with us.
Our Lord Emmanuel!

— The United Presbyterian.

tuberculosis
Ht DiagiNitf TrMtnmt ud Cur*

\ \ j v > \ u e v i m s

T H E  C E N T R A L  ID EA  IN

And^ wait for the great tomorrow.

T H E  BA B E  O F  BETH LEH EM .
I was just thinking that ’most every

thing had been said about Christmas 
that could be said when Jane Little 
came in yesterday. She was speaking 
about the lesson, the birth and the baby 
in the manger, and she says, "O, 
don’t It seem hard that even at the 
very first he had to suffer so? No 
room for him in the house— out in the 
stable with the creature’s, cold and 
neglected, unhappy from the very be
ginning!”  she says. I cried right Out: 
“ O, no, no, nol That ain’t so! It 
couldn’t be— couldn’t ever be. I’m 
sure.”

And it couldn’t. Why, I know I 
never could have borne to read or hear 
that story— His life. His suffering. His 
dying, and all— if I hadn’t always felt 
one time He was happy and took care 
of and loved and petted—“mothered,”  
that’s the best word. How could it be 
the other way? Why, He had a mo- 
Iher-^a good mother, too,-and a lov
ing one. And I tell you that -kind of 
mother would contrive some ways to 
keep a baby happy— g little, young 
baby like Him— even if ’twas winter 
and cold outdoors. There’s hymns 
about His suffering then, and I can’t 
bear to hear them. There’s that good 
old hymn Deacon Spooner’s always 
wanting sung Christmas time, “ Bright
est and Best.” One verse says: "Cold 
on His cradle the dewdrops are shin
ing.’’ . My, my I Did the man that 
wrote that remember his mother or 
ever watch hi* wife tending her baby?

I was only a poor earthly mother my
self when I had Danny, but do you 
fu^poM I’d ever have let damp and

CH RISTM AS.

“T H E  U N SP E A K A B L E  G lin-.” 
Paul gives thanks to God for his 

unspeakable gift. This word “ unspeak
able” is used in two other places in 
the New Testament—the “unspeakable 
words” and _“joy unspeakable.” In 
both ' £ases It signifies that which is 
beyond the expressing power of human' 
speech. All o f God’s gifts to us arc 
gifts of creation, except those of His 
Word and His Son and His Spirit. 
The creature gifts arc expressible by 
the native gift of languages But—the 
gift of Jesus Christ is too great for 
human, expression. So Paul, speaking 
on the question of gifts, refer* tô  Jesus 
as "the unspeakable gift.”

This unspeakable gift of God was a 
gift of love, given freely; and so our 
gifts to God should be given in love 
and given freely. The same spirit 
should mark our gifts to others. This 
is a helpful and wholesome thought in 
connection with Christian giving. 0 «r 
gifts at the Christmas season Should 
lie given in love and given freely. 
This means that they should be free 
from extravagance, from the spirit of 
exchange; that they should be always, 
taken* of genuine love. If  this is fol
lowed, much disappointment and even 
bitterness and burden will be removed.

Christmas giving to some people has 
become a mere passion for extrava
gance. In many cases the gift is be
yond the means of the giver, and there
fore is dishonest It often means the 
taking from one what he has a right

The revelation o f divine love in the 
coming of the Son of God into the 
world— that is the fact of supreme sig
nificance associated with the obser
vance of Christmas. To rightly under
stand the beautiful Bethlehem story is 
to have a vision of the heart of the A l
mighty Father. Eterjml love pours its 
light over the humble manger, and as 
we look into the face of the Holy Child 
we learn that God thinks about us and’ 
eares-for-IIS beyond our power to con
ceive.

What unspeakably tender emotions 
possess the heart of him who truly ap- 
preciams the meaning of Christmas 
Day. For the reverent soul it is the 
day that speaks of the heavenly Fa
ther’s supreme gifts to the world. It 
is the natal day of Hun who has-shown 
us the face of God.

How prone we are to lose sight of 
the central idea in Christmas and to 
place undue emphasis upon features of 
secondary importance. It is tp be 
feared that among many professing. 
Christians the day furnishes opportu
nity for selfish indulgence. Feasting 
and idle pleasure fill the hours. In 
many households the gift custom is 
pushed beyond the limits of propriety 
and common-sense and the inevitable 
consequences are, depletion of purses 
and depression of spirits. In certain 
places the sacred day is marked by rev
elry and dissipation.

We believe that Christmas should 
bring real mirth and highest joy to 
the hearts of children, and .that it 
ahpuM be to all souls a day of blessed 
peace and o f pure rejoicing. For it 
is the day of the love of God a* re
vealed in Christ. W e are convinced.

lEW TREATISE 01 TUBERCULOSIS
By F r e e m a n  Hall, M. D.

This Talosble mrdlrsl tiook tells In plsln, slmnls 
ISDsvsss how Tubsrcakjsls esn oo cured In /our 
own horns. If you know of sn/.iiio sullciins from 
Tnborcalosls, OsIniTh, Bronchitis, Asthms or so/ 
thrast or Inn# trouble, or sre Touraelt afflicted, 
this hook will help /on- KTsn II von era In the 
sdTSDced stase of Um dlseass sod feel there Is no 
bops. It will Instruct /on bow otbere, with Us sld, 
cored themselTes sfisr sll remedies tried bsd felled, 
end thsy bellcTed their case hope lees.

WriU a l awes In IIm  Yonhenssa C n . ,^ S 4 
R o se  St„KaU m ssao, Mick., tker wlU sU Jv  
tend von tbs beak br ratam aasU FREE and 
alee n senaewne ennpl/ ol tba new Traalaasal ab, 
aebitsv Free, for the/ want jroa to have thb 
wooderful reared/ before It Is too late. Don't wait— 
writs butaj. It ma/ mean the Barloa ol roar Uln

say, “ Fathct-, I am not moderate, reas
onable. forbearing. 1 fear I cannot 
keep Christmas aright, for I have,nol 
a peaceful Christmas spirit in me; and 
1 know—that 1 shall never get it by 
thinking and reading and understand
ing; for it passes all that, and lies far 
away beyond it,’ does peace, in the very 
essence of thine undivided, unmoved, 
absolute, eternal Godhead, which no 
change nor decay of this created world, 

"Ifof sin or folly of men or devils, can 
ever alter; but which abideth forever 
what it is, in perfect rest, and perfect 
power-and perfect love. O Father, give 
me thy Christmas peace.”— From Town 
and Country Sermons.

to have, to- give to another what he 
has no n th t to have. This often leads 
to such pressure and burden that it 
drives out every item of love and free- 
dom_ This passion was greater a fow 
years ago than it is today. Everybody 
then seemed to streteh to the utmost 
to see how much he could give and 
get, until the. habit became vulgar, 
hfore recently people have become more 
sane in the matter, and with sanity 
more real, more loving. Yet there is 
enough suffering from the passion of 
extravagance. There arc loan sharks 
who have taken notice of the extrava
gance, and they stand ready to loan 
money at a good rate of interest for 
this purpose. They arc already scat
tering their circulars to catch the un
wary. They tell how easy it is to get 
ten dollars or one hundred' dollars, 
and how easy i( is to repay it after 
Christmas. But they arc sure to m.akc 
their contract so that they can follow 
with persecution any who fail to make 
rcp.iyment on date. These schemes 
and the passion for extravagance liaiite 
made many sad hearts at the Christ
mas season without contributing any
thing either to the honor of God or to 
the good of man. Gifts at the Christ
mas season are approp/iate, but the 
value depends more upon the spirit and 
motive than' upon anything else.— The 
Presbyterian.

Be Better Pressed.
For Money

Better dratted _______ _
bred drainer end eutter ia

p jeK ,.,______
auperiocity of . . . _

bM U M  the Coloniel Woolto 
MUlteraloeetedin Lewrenoe,
■ ttt.s where the fineetwooT* 

eot era mede~-beeeura in 
^wrenoe we get the neweat  ̂
fi^riet end p ettem  ebeed 
of the real of the oouot^.

“M ill to Mfflvi**
J^m money berenae you 

buy diraot from the mill~- 
be^ute you era your own 
eient end aeve about 20% ^  
beceute the 6neat woctfraa 
produced in thia country era 
m ^ e in Lawrence at lower 
pricet then eUewbtre.
Tnllorgd to Ord«r—

$ 11.75
And Up To *80.00 

Free Guide

anice bond—ahaolute aaUafactlM or no nMoejr.or DO moMjT;

Wrtte toder-ei eoct.
ColoniIt! Woolen Miiie 

Doptw 91 L o w ro n o o t K m m *

I money.

CH AR LES K IN G S L E Y ’S PR A Y E R ) 
FOR CH R ISTM A S P E A C E  

Christmas peace is God’s; and He 
must give Himself, with His own 
hand, or we shall never get it. Go, ■ 
then, to God Himself. Thou art His 
child, as Christmas Day declares; be~ 
not afraid to go unto thy Father. Pray 
to Him; tell Him what thou wapteit;

P E L O U B E I’S 
SELECT NOTES

' I et’ , ' 1. t mi'J
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I have sent the order for the Mission

V o u n i l  S o u t h }

MlsflionaiT'* ■ ddw**! Mrs. P. P . 
MedllM, K**oshlin». Japan.

Address all communlcSUona for tlAa 
department to Miss Annie W hlU PMk,, 
627 Boscobel Street,-Naahtrnie, T e a s .

OuB Motto: Nnlta VifHtfta Retror^ 
turn (no Btope backward).

giving offering to the Orphans' Home. .  . . . . .  .... _____
It should have bom ^M j^raijicL_lail_. Journals. Ordered through the Young 

guess If will he nreepted just the l^nith, they come at club ratesTtwenty-

■‘THERE IS NO UN BELIEF."

There is no unbelief;
Wlioovcr plants a seed bcneath’  the sod
And waits to see it push away the clod—

He trusts in God.

There is no unbelief;
Wliocvcii s.nys, when clouds are in the 

sky,
"He lulient. heart; light bre,ikcth by 

and by,"
Trusts the Most High.
There is no unbelief;

Whoever secs, ’ncath winters field of 
snow.

The silent harvest of the future grow—
Gotl’s i>owcr must know.

There 5s no unbelief;
Whoever lies down on his couch to 

sleep;
Coiitciit to lock each sense in slumber 

deep.
Knows (iod will keep.
There is no unbelief; ____

Whoever says, "tomorrow"- "the un
known,"

‘The Future,” trusts that Power alone
He dares disown.

There is no unbelief;
The heart looks on when the eyelids 

close.
And dares to live when life has only.

same. At oiir inceling in November 
we had refreshments and a liice little 
program, and recciveil two new mem
bers into our Band. So 1 think we 
arc doing fairly well, tlmiigb not what 
I would like for us to do. MRS. M 
L. PINSON, Leader.”

We thiiiK your baud is doing fine
ly, Mrs. Pinson. Just keep up the good 
work. Lour dollars will help wonder
fully at the Orphanage, and we thank 
you in the name of God’s little ones 
out there. Yes Mrs. Pinson, Mrs. Med- 
ling was sent to Japan by the Foreign 
Mission Board of the S. B. C  The 
Young South adopted her as their Mis
sionary, in the place of Mrs. Maynard, 
who was compelled on account of'poor 
health, to leave Japan and return to

five cents each. Shall I give the other 
twenty cents to the Orphanage?

I am pleased to hear that your daugh
ter and her little sons are still in touch 
with our page.

So many of the children >^o used 
to write to the Young South are mem
bers of the Sunbeam bands now, and 
consequently we do not get so many 
individual letters, but it is pleasant to 
know that some of theiiL still read our 
page and are interested in it

“Miss Annie White: Just a word 
from the W. M. U. of Hannah’s Gap' 
Church. You wilt find check for $17.16. 
Now we wish you to know how we 
raised the money. On the 8th of Oct
ober we received on invitation from Mr.

A p p r o p r i B L t e  

D e s i g n s  :  :  :

Biuiiieu SUtionny 
LetterhMulf 

Statement! 
Oheoki 

Oardi

. , , ,  . “"d Mrs. W. H. Sosscis to meet m
America. We agreed to pay Mrs. Mnv- .. . _____ _ , .  j. ,, , , ------  ̂ ... . . their^ome. T o  be sure we went and
Hard s salary, (now Mrs. ^ e d lin g ’s)
or as much of it as we could. Yes, 
your church will receive proper cre
dit for all money sent to me.

“Decherd, Tcnn. Dear Miss Annie 
White: The Sunbeam Band of our 
church sends you $2.60. Please give 
$1.00 to Home Missions, $1.00 to For
eign Missions, and 60 cents to Baby 
cottage. W ILLIE SH ELBY, Treas.”

We are so grateful for this big con
tribution from your band at Decherd,
Willie. I shall be delighted to give it 
as you direct Keep on shing and let^ 
ns hear from you again soon.

“Colliersvillc, Tenn. Dear Miss An
nie White: I have organized a Sun
beam Band here of six members, they 
send you one dollar' and

woe^
tious comfort knows.

There is . no unbelief;
For thus liy day and night unconscious-^ 

ly
The heart lives by the faith the lips' 

■ Icny,
Coil kimweth why.

— Lizzie L. Case!

35 cents,
wishing you to give it to the Orphan
age. It has been some time since I 
worked with the Sunbeams, and would 
thank you very much for any litera
ture you could send me. With admira
tion for able manner in which you edit 
the Young South page, and the great 
good you are accomplishing. Your 
frien>l, MRS .W. H. RRIITONJ!!---------

‘‘.\niiorcl. Ark. Dear Miss Annie 
White: With a heart full of thank
fulness today, T am sending the dol
lar to the Orphans’ Home, and Mrs. 
.Mcdling’s baptistry, from the Barks
dale Hoys and myself. We arc also 
lending help ■ to the Arkansas Baptist 
Home.

MRS. W. H. B A R K S D A L E  
lliank you and the "boys" so much 

Mrs. Barksdale, for this timely help.
e have sent Mrs, Medling a check 

lor $35.00, the amount she asked for 
the baptistry, so with your permission 1 will give all the $1.00 to the Orphans,

• as they have the right of way this 
month. We appreciate yoiir interest in 
our work more than we can express.

“broin Madisonville, Tcnn. Dear 
Mfss '̂’olk: You will find enclosed, 
monijj order for one dollar. Divide it 
equally between Mrs. Medling’s sal
ary and't^ Memorial Hospital at Mem
phis. With best wishes for ybu 
and each member of the Young South, 
that you may have a merry Christmas 
and a prosperous New' Year. A. Y. S.
m e m b e r .”

We are fa te fu l both for the contri
bution and the kind wishes. 1 shall 
send the fifty cents to Memphis right 
away. Please come often in the future.

Greenbrier, Tcnn. Dear Miss An
nie White: Enclosed, yon will find 
four dollars, which is our Thanki-

We are glad that you have taken up 
the Sunbeam work again Mrs. Bruton, 
and trust that you will mal^ a grand 
success of it in your church. Your 
little band has started well. In the 
name of the . Orphans we thank you 
and eacli one of tlie little ones for this 
aid just now. Will send you some lit
erature to help you in the work.

From Athens, Tenn. “Dear Miss 
Annie White:' Enclosed please find 
$3“ >, (postofficc money order) for Bap
tist Orphans’ Home, from Athens Sun
beam Band. We arc still shining and 
hope to continue. We *have a nice lit
tle band. M lL D R lp  W ATSON, 
Treas.”

O f course you will continue to shine, 
the Athens Sunbeams arc too bqsy- 
abont the Master’s work to do otherwise. 
We thank the Band for this offering 
and for past work.

Clarksville sends this next message. 
“ Dear Miss Annie White: I am send
ing yon one subscription to onr “Home 
Field,” and one to “Foreign Mission 
Journal,”  both arc to he sent to Mrs. 
C. K. Smith, R. R. 2, Clarksville, Tenn.

1 have always been interested in the 
Young South page and my little girl 
wrote to it from its beginning till she 
was too grown up for it. Her two 
little boys have always been Sunbeams, 
is why they are not in correspondence 
with the Young South. They are now 
members of the Sunday School of 
Lockland Baptist (Church in Nashville, 
and their mother reads them the Young 
South letters, which they always en
joy. I was glad when you took up the 
work when our dear Mrs. Eakin was 
compelled to lay it down. May God 
bless and guide you in it,
LIAM ROLLOW."

MRS. WII^

enjoyed a bountiful dinner. In the af
ternoon we had services. TeJok up a 
collection for State Missions; the 
amount being $6.6a One of our mem
bers must not do more than_the_others, 
so on the 37th of the same month we 
were invited to meet in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sorrels. Had 
another good dinner, good service and 
a collection for ministerial education, 
amount $2-75. On Thanksgiving Day 
we met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E '  Nichols. The Sunday School 

^nd four”  of bur deacons, and members 
from other churches joined us in our 
offering on that day. Our collection 
was $15.16 for the Orphans’ Home. 
The other $3.00 for the Baptist and Re
flector, from Miss Ruby Nichols.

May heaven richest blessings rest 
upon BroUier Folk and his household, 
and may it be God’s Holy will to lend 
■ as their useful lives many years longer. 
Yours' in His service. W . M. U. and 
S. S. of H A N N A H ’S G AP CHURCH.”
' What a happy time you must have 
had eating together and going to 

— God’s'taiuse,« and ' a t the sam e time  cuF~ 
tivating the social spirit Thank you 
for telling us all about i t  It is inter
esting to know how other people make 
their money, and your example may 
help others. Please express our grati
tude to the W. M., U. and the S. S. for 
this splendid offering for the Orphans. 
Your church has been a constant friend 
to the Young South and we appreciate 
it

Christmas is almost here and while 
we are sweetly remembering our loved 
ones with CJiristmas gifts, would it not 
be a good thing to remember God first 
of all? /Because He gives, us every
thing we have, because wo love Him,
I hope every reader of the Young South 
will decide to make a present to some 
line of God’s work this Christmas. 
Won’t you-?

Here is an appropriate Christmas 
thought whicli I give yon from Mar
garet E  Songster, who “being dead, 
yef speaketh:”

“The finest one can give is always 
himself. The gift without the giver 
is larc."

You may not have one dollar to 
spend, but you can carry sunshine if 
your face is bright and your manner 
is sympathetic and your heart is gen
uinely loving. Not in. purple or fine- 
twined linen, not in silver or gold, not 
in any perishable earthly commodity 
inheres the elixir of the (Htristmas joy; 
it is a finer, subtler, sweeter, than 
aught money can buy; it is distilled 
from a heart “at leisure from itself," 
and over it angels have chanted "Glory 
to God in the highAt, and on earth 
peace, good will to tneii."

RECEIPTS.
Previonsly acknowledged ......... $417 76
W .'M . U. and S .'S , of Hannah’s

M  Vm M ak * Y s a r

Eognvings
Halfton* Out!

Zino Etohingg
Eleotrotjrping

Omw W a f k  w tll ba  fa o « - B c a « .
O ar Prieoa a ra  th a  Iiaw aat.
O ar Benrtea th a  Q alefccat.

Advertising matter written. Illus
trated and printed. Our work in th li 
line te highly commended by experts. 
Write for eetimatee. : : : :

JACOBS & COMPANY
Clinton, 8. 0.

Gap Church. Orphanage __ IS 16
Miss Ruby Nichols. Baptist and

Reflector .............................. 2 00
Sunbeams, Colliersvillc, Orp’han-

*gc . . / . . . . ...............................  I 23
Sunbeams, Greenbrier. Orphan

age ........... ‘ .......... ................... 4 00
Mrs, William Rollow, Mission

Journals .................................. . 70
A  Ybtmg South Member; Mad

isonville, Term. Japan .........  50
A  Young South Member. Mad

isonville. Tenn. Memorial
Hospital, Memphis ................. 50

M rs W. H. Barksdale, Ark.
Orphanage ......................  100

Sunbeam Band, Athens. Or
phanage ................................... V 3 00

Sunbeam Baqd, Decherd. Tenn.
Home Missions 777................. i 00

Sunbeam Band, Decherd, Tenn.
Foreign Missions ; ................. 1 00

Sunbeam Band, Decherd, Tenn.
Baby Cottage ........................ . 65

Total .$448 52

H n. m ulow ’s Soothing Synp
BM bM nn»M iroraT«r8IXTY-nVB YEARS to 
MlUJONBor MOTHERS tor UielrCHILDRmf. 
WHILE TEEIUlHtL^wlUl PERFECT SUCCESS. 
ItSOOTBES tha CBTLO. SOrTBNB tha GUMS, 
ALLAYS all PAIN. OISrELS WIND COLIC, ^  
iathabaatrem adrnr InlkoUla dlairhoaa. Bold 
h rD ran lan In avairp art oftbaworld. B aiota 
to ask for ’ Mn. Wlnilow'a Sooihlot Srmp,'* 
and taka no other kind. TWantr-llTa cants a 
bottlw AN OLD AND WELL-TRIED REMEDY.

M I L L E T S ■ A Y  CHOPS*
Qrtnrold’i  Oormna milot srowf la oar dlaut 
ABfMll. YloldfoeoffmouncroM. WHtofordo* 
talM. (Meoaipltlo sood oataloc of all sraot, 
llowopaBdvegatabloeeod*. Lot ea giro pooMail,

6EISWOLD SEED CO. _  
SM Sa. IM h St.. IJwcoln. N ckr.

Just s ix  Minutes
to Wasb a Tubful!

ThU U  the ffraDdetV W ether the 
world hea ever knowaX 8o ee ty  Co 
roB thee it's elmoet hiiktow ork It 
Mekee clotbea ipotletiW  cleea In 
doable*qokktlme. Slxminnias ~  
fioisbee e  tnbhil. ^
Any WonsB Can Hive a
1900 G ravlt 
W asher on 
30 Days’
Free Trial
Don't aaad moaar.
If ron ora raiponsibla, 
yoaoan try It lltaL Lat 
a* par tha (ralatit Sea 
the traadara U parfonn a.
Thonaaad* babtr naad.^
BTarr Biardeliahled. ^
Thar write na hoab- u 
ala of latiarrtallliw 
bow It tava* work _
and wornr. Sold on UlUa parmanlZ Write tot 
fatOhnUlMr Praa Book today. Alt correepoad- 
f o a  ahoniil ha add î ^ ^ ito j^ W S  Con

; t
I
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CATARRH
is nn excessive secretion, accompanied 
with the chronic inflammation, from the, 
jmicons membrane. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla acts on the mucous membrane 
through the blood, reduces inflammation, 
establishes heahhy action, and radically 
cures all ctiscs of catarrh.

PILKS.
Blind,' Bleeding and Itching— rec

tal uicenr, flatuiaa, etc., permanently 
cured by L e Brun Suppositories or 
money back. Aiso a proven remedy 
for Fem ale Diseases. We guarantee 
to  cure or money refunded. 11.00 
per box. sent postpaid. W INCHES
T E R  MEDICINE CO .„ Winchester, 
Tenn.

“ SPECIAL" SILK  HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful "La 

France" silk hose for ladies and gents 
we offer 3 pair 60c quality for only 
$1, postpaid Is U. S. Pure silk  from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Size I to 
10 1-2; in white, tan or black, assoi^ed 
If desired. Money back promptly. It 
not delighted. La Frace Silk Store. 
Box O, Clinton, O.

TH IS W ILL IN TEREST MANY 
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that it  anyone afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia  or kidney trouble, w ill send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Build
ing. Boston, Mass., be will direct 
them to a  perfect cure. He has noth
ing to sell or give; only tells you bow 
he was cured after years of search 
for relief. Hundreds have tested It 
with success.

OANOEB OUBED AT THE 
KET.T.AM HOSPITAL

The record of the Kellam Hospital 
Is without parallel in history, having 
cured to stay cored permanently, with
out the use of the knife, acids, or X- 
Ray, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from ~ cancer-  ̂
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature 
of Virginia. Physicians treated free. 
Kellam Hospital, 1617 W. Main Street. 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.

STO PPED  TH O SE PAINS.
Copper Hill, Va.— Mrs. Ida Conner, 

of this place, says, "For years, I had a 
|iain in my right side, 'and I was very 
sick with womanly troubles. I tried dif
ferent doctors but could get no relief. 
I had given up all hope of ever getting 
well. I took Cardui, and it relieved the 
(lain in my side, and now I feel like a 
new person. It is a wonderful medi- 
ine.” Many women are completely 
worn-out and discouraged on account 
of some womanly troubles. Are you? 
Take Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Its 
record shows that it will help you. Why 
wait? Try it today. Ask your drug
gist about it-

A  WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To al| knowing sufferera of rbeu- 

maUsm, ^hether muacnlar or of the 
Joints, M^atlc, lumbagoa, backache, 
pains In t^e^kldneya or neuralgia pains, 
to write to \ her for a  home treat
ment which blts’ reiieatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels it her duty 
to send it  to ah sufferers free. You 
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands will testify— no change of cll-' 
mate being necessary. - This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur- 
iOes the blood, and brighteua the eyes,

- giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system. If the above Interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers, 
pox 24, 'South Bend, Ind.

(Continued from page 6) 
fluence by its activities. A-denomina
tion that does not concern itself with 
building up the local churches^ that it 
brings into existence and that have a 
part in the denotnination’s life, is erhn- 
inal in its negligence. In order to do 
its part, the denomination ma^ well use 
the so-called denominational paper, the 
literature produced hy its Boards, and 
the general agents employed and kept 
m>on the field. Indeed, the denomina
tion is criminally negligent if it dws 
not use all of these and does not main
tain them up the limit of its ability, 
that it may do its worthy part* in the 
building up of the local church.

3. A  third question arises. Why build 
UR. the local church?

(1) Because the institution loved by 
Christ ought to be made worthy of 
(Thrist

(2) Because the building which rests 
upon Christ ought to be brought to e x 
hibit as much of His nature as possi
ble.

(3) Because the building indwelt by 
God ought to be made fit for His divine 
occupancy.

IF I A T E  T H A T  I W OULD DIE. 
You W il l  N ever F ear  F ood I f  You Go 
\ o  A D in n e r  C a r r y in g  O n e  L ittle  

St u a r t ’s D ys p e p s ia  T ablet.

You needn’t pass up all those savory 
dishes just because you are afraid of 
what the stomach will say to them. 
.Armed with a box of Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets, you can bid defiance to the 
most cantankerous stomach and be as
sured that. your food will be perfectly 
digested in spite of the stomach’s ob
jections.

"A t Every Banquet You Will Always
See Some Person Who Is Afraid 

of Food."

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a com
pound of pepsin, and those elements 
that must b« secreted by the stomach 
if the food is to be digested. When 
the stomach fails to secrete. enough of 
these digestive agencies, the only sane 
remedy is to supply a sufficient quan
tity of these elements to digest the 
food. This is the service for which 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets were made 
and they are recommended hy leading 
doctors and scientists. One or two of 
these tablets is - sufficient to digest the 
largest dinner. They stop almost in
stantly all forms of indigestion, such 
as sour stomadi, belching, heart burn, 
dizziness, brash and disentery. Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets contain vdigestivc 
dements, a single grain of which is 
capable of digesting 3,000 grains of 
food, such as meats, eggs, grains, vege
tables, starches and mineral matters of 
all kinds.

If your stomach is sluggish or worn 
out, let Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do 
your digesting for you until the stom
ach can recuperate. Give it a Ijttle va
cation. It has a hard enough struggle 
at the best, with all you put in it. And 
even when your stomach is in perfect 
condition, you will occasionally need 
one after a big banquet or other social 
affair that taxes your stomach to the 
uttermost. •

Make Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets the 
ever-ready friend and assistant to your 
stomach. Get a 50c box of your ilrug- 
gist today. ■

f  - f  Ifnot,why rest contented? Ayer’s
A m u d  O f  *o ftn eM  aniT

^  v / y  richness to the hair, promotes its 
jr  Y  T  • growth, ke^ps it from falling; can-

j T  O U l *  Jl A d  f P '  "*** change the color.doctor about using it'.
Ask your

Mnm.

Mamina Says 
Safe for  

K ild r e i^
CONTAINS

NO
OPIATES

FOLEV S
H O N E Y .  T A R
For Coughs and Colds

(4) Because this is the method of 
man in all other things for which he 
professes to care and to which he gives 
bis time, energy,- and thought. The 
business man is not contented with 
mc.rcTy establishing himself a business 
place. He seeks to build up his. busi
ness. The wise parent does not say 
concerning his child, "I have brought 
the child into life, I ha.ve done my duty, 
I will leave it to work out, under the 
providence of God, its own destiny, to 
follow the bent of its own nature, its 
own impulses." Such treatment of a 
child would bring it either to shiftless
ness and worthlessness or the peniten
tiary or the, gallows. The wise parent 
counts it as much his duty to teach the 
child respect for authority and law, 
to teach it to obey, as it is his duty to 
be a parent,at alL The wise parent will 
teach high and holy principles to his 
child and drill it in wholesome respect 
for things that arc right and that make 
for the building of true and noble man
hood. The church, in its relation to 
its young ministry, shows this kind of 
wisdom. The wise church does not say 
to the young man that has found Christ 
and, taken fellowship in it, who., has 
heard the call from God to go proclaim 
His gospel, “God has called you. He 
will make a preacher out of you if He 
wants you to preach.” It does not thus 
see'x to shift its responsibility, nor docs 
it thus neglect its duty. I f  it is the 
Fight kind of a chutclr, it says to the 
young man, "God has called you to 
preach, you are under every obligation 
to prepare yourself in every way pos
sible that you may make the best 
preacher possible for you to make.”  It 
also says to him, “If you art not able 
to prepare yourself in and of-yourself, 
assistance will be' given you and you 
shall have every chance." These things 
l>cing true, why wilt anybody think that 

, a dviiomination has done its duty when 
it has hrought into existence a local 
church. The local church needs build
ing up, needs developing as much as 
the individual. The local church can be 
developed and built up as truly as can 
the individual, and it is as much our 
duty to sec that the local church is 
made the best and greatest local church 
possible as it is the duty of the parent 
to train his child. That denomination 
is very foolish and very narrow and 
very negligent, therefore, that does not 
make it one of its chief concerns to 
build up to the -highest point of useful
ness atid Christliness every local church 
within its folij.

Ail o f this being true, every intelli
gent Christian will recognize "the fact 
that the meaning of our Sunday School 
field work. Woman’s Missionary Union 
work, Colportage work. Co-operative 
I'icid wor'x; in fact, the meaning of 
every department of our work is, that 
the denomination is using these agen
cies for the purpose of building up the 
locaNctiurch.

Southern Railway
(“Praaltr Carrier ef tke Saatii”)

Excellent Passeiaer 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT (X>AOHB8

HAONIFIOBNT PULIAIAN SLEEP- 
INO OARS

DINING OARS

If you intenil traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
neereet Sontbem Railway -ASant 

J. B. MARTIN. D. P. A.. 
Cbattanoaga. T mul

’Tbe Beet Train Service to Waahlngton, 
Baltimore, Phlladelpbla, New York 
and other Eaatem Oltlea la : : :

f i i  Brlstil
and the

Norfolk k  lotterB R illfo ;

SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8:00 p.m., Mempbia for New 
York.

Leave 8:00 p.m., Mempbia for Waab- 
Ington.

Leave 0:80 p.m., Neriivllle for New 
York.

Leave 5 :20 a.m., Obattavooga for 
WaabIngton.

D. O. Boykin, Paaaengar Agent, Kaoz-. 
vlllA Tenn.

Warren L. Bobr, Weatem Gen’l Agent, 
-Paan. D ept, Cbattanooga, Iknn.

W. O. Saundera, Aaat GenT Paeaenger 
A g o it

W. B. Bevllle, Gen'l Paaa. Agent Ro
anoke, Ta.

SCIEN TIFIC POWER MILL
Adapi«d for om  Ib rmf looRjUjr* bat

lit iba Boiitb* - -- '■ * • gacoEssIu ly
I oom lo lb* 

_ ^ r c o n i  lDtb« 
^^•QBRJod f o r  

frlad lB f 00b eoro. with or 
wlUKMt ^uckiI filltd kin**
___nRircTBlB iBrlUfl-
las opt ton — 4 when 
■Dlxsid wltB eora.

Oaiaw lay IdMr Min
Evw laUI

ovUldf o f fraoM permltilnc b m  o f •ndlMs 
ThU Ma liS U f  M o a rJ  purpoM mill ^ d  wa ■!*<*** 
ba<5 of ovary olaiariirp maka for It. wrlta for oRta* 
fnclHlIy d ^ r lb la c  twaBiy^roar liylaa rbo sIm *-
T H i  B A u n  Bfios.oo.gtaUi.fkfti«ntii.aui

, P O U LT R Y  BARGAINS.
Choice of my Owens strain White 

Orpingtons, Rhode Island Reds, rose 
and singly comb. Old and young. White 
Indian Runner ducks. Write J. A. Lentz, 
Hickory, North Carolina.

Cold! Cauae Headache and Grip
LAX ATIVE BROMO QUININB UbleU 
remove tbe cause, There is Only One 
“ BROMO Q U IN IN E ". Look for the 
signature of E . W . G RO VE on each box. 
Price 23 cents.

For Weakness and Leas of Appetite
T bt Old Btandanl avncral itm a th ta lx s  IobIc. 
OROVH'B TABTBLBSa cUU TONIC, drives oui 
MsUrla and builds up Uw trsim a. A tro slo al' 
sadn ivA p p rtU cr. Feradattsaadeblldns. Me
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llvrcwitli is an illustration o f the 
Superb" machine, which is believed to 

 ̂ l*c the best made, and at least the equal 
of any machine io the market, no matter 
wlial its price. It sells for $37.80, freight 
PfepaiÛ , on the easy terms of five dol- 

with order, and the remainder in 
^oiir months. Every reader who wants
* good sewing machine should write and

 ̂ catalogue and full information of
* c Religious Press Co-operative Qpb,
"3  Hailey Street, ainton, S. C

1 he advertising nunager o f this paper 
H'laranteei you fair treatment by this 
'■ •dverliser. • ■
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SOUTHWESTERN B IB L E  CO N FER 
ENCE.

We will again have a  great Bouth- 
westorn Bible Conterfince here Jan
uary 18 to 25, 1914.

The Conference last year was very 
satisfactory In program, attendance 
and resuIU. Vlaltora w ere present 
from Kentucky, Tennesiee, Mlssla- 
alppl, Arkenaaa, Oklahoma, Texaa, 
LAUslana and Michigan. So success-' 
ful was It In every way that It la now 
proposed to. make this Conference a 
(icrinancul ' annual mid-winter insti
tution.

It Ib conducted for tho benefit of 
preachers, laymen, women, Sunday 
School workers, mission workers, 
and In fact, all Christians who desire 
to iucroase their knowledge of tbe 
Bible and their efficiency in service.

Some of our very best men have 
been engaged for the ^program t^ lf 
year, and In addition to the' Home 
Board Evangeliatlo Force w ill be here 
In a campaign.

Tbe plan will be, to have four gen
eral lectures dally, w ith one or two 
hours of class w ork for classes in 
Theology, Sunday School Training, 
Personal work, and Mission Study; 
and evangelistic services in six 
churches at night.

Tho music will be in charge of 
Mr. U. M cKay'Sm ock, who is Direc
tor of Music in our F irst Baptist 
church, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Fred Scholfleld, and tbe Home Board 
male quartette.

Bntortalnment is again offered to 
all vtsltors'.on th e  .H arvard plan—  
bed and breakfast free. '

Inquiries already are coming in 
and all Indications point to tbe larg
est possible attendance, being a 
large Increase over the attendance of 
last year.

Yon Need One of These

, o ® k e R
I -N 5 ^

JDIFIfd
POP USE!

P O K , . ,
MnEP NOVCLTYflP I, 
jJIEW  YOt?K CIEV N '

BELIEVED EQ U A L O F
A N Y  IN T H E  M ARKET.

Readers of rt,bii paper who 
iiiind tbe purchase of a sewing tilacbinc 
should consider carefully the claims of 
the Religious Press G>-opcrative Club, 
which is organized for the purpose of 
supplying the best sewing machine to 
the readers of the religious papers of the 
South, and which supplies these ma
chines witliout the usual' middlemen’s 
profits, on easy terms, and with the un
usually lilieral provision that you may 
take the machine on a thirty days’ trial. 
If it is not all that ^11 expect you are 
at perfect liberty to return the machine, 
ami the Club will pay the freight both 
"ays. title of these excellent machines 
"ill make the very best Christmas 
(ircscnl. *

- Handy, Rortabla Cookers
You will find endless opportunities to use it profitably, and it will save you the usual time and 

trouble incidental to preparing a stove fire, when only a few  minutes’ heating is required. Can be 

carried in the pocket, on carriage or auto trips, or on journeys. Solidified Wood Alcohol is the fuel 

used— and in this form is a very economical fuel, giving out intense heat atid is entirely sootlcss and 

odorless when burning. Can be instantly extinguished when desired, thereby preventing fuel waste. 
Perfectly safe and cannot spill.

THE HOME AND OAMP POBTABLE OOOKEB, os it is called, is practically unlimited in its 
utility. It  will boil, try or broil any dish the regular stove will. In the sick room and'the nnrsery it 
is almost indispensible, coming in so handy when hot water or hot milk is needed during tbe night. 

VEBY INEXPEIT8IVE, BOTH IN PBIOE AND UPKEEP 
It is so simple in construction, that, while being very substantially and attractively 
made, the cost.is only $1.00. This includes one extra can o f Solidified Alcohol. Ad- 
ditional cans can be had for 25c each. v
— '  '  LET US SEND YOU ONE POSTPAID

W e will refund your dollar promptly i f  you are not pleased with the Cooker. Or
ders sent in at once will be filled in time for Christmas. Send money order today. 

Address

MAIL-OBDEB BUYEBS’ LEAGUE, 48E Thomwell Avenne, Clinton, S. 0.

-Full program and assignment for 
entertainment will be made upon ap
plication, and It la reapectfully urged 
that all visitors communicate their in
tention of being present as soon as 
possible, in orilcr that arrangements for 
the accommodiilion of all may be cITect-

You Eupture Sufferers

cd.
M. B. DODD,

Pastor.

AN O N LY DAUGHTER RELIEVED 
O F CONSUM PTION.

When death was hourly, expected, all 
remedies having lailed, and JJi. H. 
James was experimet^tinp w-lh the 
many herbs of Calcutta; he accidentally 
made ? piei>aration which cured his on 
ly rAi.'.f of CoiuumptioH. .His child is 
now in this country and enjoying the 
best of health. He has prosed to the 
world that Consumption can be posi
tively ami permanently cured. Th? doc
tor now gives his recipe free, only ask
ing two a cent stamps io pay expenses. 
This hirb also cures Night .Sweats. 
Nausea at the stomach and will hrtak 
up a fresh cold in twenty-four hours 
Addr^s CRADDOCK & CO.. Mnla 
delpliia. Pa., naming-this paper

CAN HE
Tlic “S C llU ll.lN t: RUPTURE I.tlCK" is tlic most 

marvelous invcntioim f tlic_,agc for the permanent cure of 
rupture. I want to scud it to you to try .to days FREE. 
Tb.it’s the fair way to prove it.

l.et me send yon my Rupture l»ck Jo try y> days FREIv, 
and if it docs not prove to lie all that is claimed for it you 
need not buy it.

M Y RU PTU R E LO C K  is devoid of 
all tile uncomfortable features found in 
trusses or so called rupture devices. 
TH E R E  A R E NO M ASSAGING 
PA D S to aggravate and enlarge the 
ruptured opening. No spring belt No 
clastic sweat bands. No unsanitary teg 
straps to pull the pad down on the pu
bic bone.
M Y RU PTU R E LO CK  is nature’s 
true assistant that brings all her heal
ing forces into prominent play to ef
fect a cure.
ITS A D O PTIO N  M EAN S instant 
relief from any ^mjonvenience you are 
now experiencing. You can wear it 
with ease and comfort all the time, no 
matter what work you may be doing—  
protects you against every movement 
and strain by keeping the bowels in 
llicir proper place. _

Don’t take chances xpith  ̂eriminal 
ttussss.

W E P O SIT IV E L Y  CLAIM  to hold 
your ruptures in true accord with na
ture’s laws, which has brought relief 
and cure to thousands of formerly ritp- 
tureil people. No truss or so called 
rupture appliance can ever support 

_>our rupture perfectly.
Write me, fill in and mail me the cou

pon below, and I will send you by re
turn mail my free book, "How to Cure 
Rupture.”

.Scliuiling Rupture Institute 
100 W. Mjtrkct St.,

• Indianapolis, Ind.
Send me your Free Book and 

Free Trial Offer.
Name . .  . J I b ..................................
C i t y - . . . . : . . . . . . . ................................■
Si,ale ................................... ............ :
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A GREAT VICTORY.

By J. W. Oillon, Sec. and Treas.

The nret day of November Ju»t 
past brought Tennessee Baptists face 
to face with the greatest achieve
ment of their history. It also closed 
the most strenuous year through 
which they have ever passed in their 
organized work. This last statement 
is true, for several reasons:

1. The State Board made contracts 
calling for the greatest expenditure 
on the State Mission work that had 
ever been made in the State. The

■ amount contracted for Was forty per 
cent in advance o f the actual receipts 
of the year before. This was stagger- 
gcring to the faith of many of us 
and was a constant source of em
barrassment throughout the year.

2. Baptists, as were all other peo
ple in the State, were enibarr.nsed by 
the stringency of the money market. 
Many of them did not make as much 
money aa in other years owing to 
the fact that all over the country 
there was a lack of faith in the se
curity of investments. The large 
banks of the East instructed the 
banks of the South not to let 
money, but to call in money, to stay 
close to the shore In their invest
ments. The experiences o f the year 
a ie  a line illustration of what mis
trust will do to paralyze real worthy 
endeavor. There was leally no Jus
tifying reason for the mistrust, but 
the mistrust existed and it greatly 
affected business. The business 
world, like the Christian, must walk 
by faith and when it ceases so to 
walk it walks in uncertainty and 
lamely.

3. A t least two-thirds o f our peo
ple suffered more or less from the 
Iqng drought- Most of East Tennes
see and quite all of Middle Tennes
see made a partial failure in crops. 
Not sych failure ' as ought to have
affectM their gifts, but such as did 
hinder nevertheless. Both of the 
sections affected by the drought made 
about the usual crops in everything 
they grow except com. This was the 
last crop to ripen and the failure in 
this overshadowed in the minds of 
the people the success in the other 
crops. It  la one o f the peculiarities 
o f the human heart that it dwells 
more on its losses than on its bless
ings. Ninety-five thousand o f our 

' people are in East Tennessee. A l
most half o f the other 90,000 are in 
Middle Tennessee, so only one-third 
of our people really made a grea^crop 
all around. This hindered us In collec
tions and made difficult our task.

SOME REASONS FOR OUR SUC
CESS.

^1. Our people had more general 
information concerning our destitu
tion and needs than ever before.° Peo
ple everywhere w ill respond to seen 
and felt needs aa they will not re
spond to anything else. This wider 
Information was due Jo a large use 
of our two denominational papers, 
the Baptist and Reflector and The 
Baptist Builder. The columns of 
both papers were oi>en to the Secre
tary throughout the year and much 
information was gotten to the people 
through the columns. The largest 
use possible was made of tracts on 
God's Financial Flan, Stewardship, 
Destitution in Middle Tennessee, etc. 
These were not merely sent out from 
the office in almost every mail that 
went out from the oiDce, but they 
were handed out by many pastors,

. missionaries and by the evangelists. 
These bore fruit and are bearing 
fruit and will bear fruit in the gifts

of the people. The assoCiational 
period was made an occasion for put
ting our re f I Mqditlons %nd needs 
before the pastors and chnrohM. 
From^hls vantage ground, more peo
ple were reached than' during any 
other year o f our history.

2. Our pastors more generally than 
ever before presented the cause of 
State Missions to their churches and 
took collections. Much emphasis^ 
was laid on the fact that the pas
tor is the real leader in the king
dom. The pastor and his leadership 
was magnified. W e are growing In 
the State a great sense of pastoral 
obligation and opportunity.

3. More o f our people than dur
ing any previous year prayed dally 
for the success o f State Missions. 
This is perhaps the greatest reason 
for victory mentioned yet. Many let
ters came to the Secretary and many 
private words were spoken concern
ing the place that prayer was having 
in our battle.

4. We came to the Convention 
without Increased debt, largely be
cause many o f our appropriations 
la i«ed because of the failure at con
tracts to mature. Had not this been 
true, even though we made a splen
did advance in the gifts, we would 
have had a greatly increased debt. 
We began the year with 14,000.00 
debt, and we ended the year with 
34,000.00 debt. We took care of the 
year’s work by^ increased gifts and 
by lapsed contracts.
Some Thta^^s in W hich W e Succeetlcil

1. We raised more than 13 per 
cent more money for State Missions 
than during the* preceding year. This 
was a notable advance when we re
call the fact that the year before we 
bad thirteen months in which to get 
money, while during the last Con
vention year we had only twelve 
months. It is notable for another 
reason, i. e., that during the last

-three years we'have -advanced more 
than 90 per cent in the gifts of the 
people to our State Mlsfion work.

2. We had 12 per cent more 
churches to give to State Missions 
during this last Convention, year than 
during any other year in our history. 
This is a more signlfleant gain than 
is the gain in gifts. Every church 
enlisted with the co-operators is des
tined to grow in its usefulness in the 
denomination’s life.

3. We closed the year with great
er confidence in our ability to do 
great things than we have ever had
at any time in our work. Tennessee__
Baptiists are coming ~fo believe Tn 
themselves. No people ever did a 
great thing that did not believe they 
could do great things.

These points tn which we triumph
ed are all great and we bare much 
occasion to thank God. Personally, 
it gives me great pleasure Tb record 
the fact that I  shall never, forget the 
loyal helpers. W e face out towards 
the fntufe now with great hopes.

Baptist Peiiodicalalor 1914
= = = = =  UNIFORM LESSONS

SUPERINTENDENT. (Monthly.) as cenU 
per year.

BAPTIST TEACHER. (Monthly.) 6oc«n U a 
year. In cluhs of llTo or more to one addnae, is  
centa each (or one quarter; go ceata each (or 
one year.

PRIMARY TEACHER. (Quarterly.) Aher 
January 1, 1811, J O  centa a year. In cluhao(flTe 
or mote to one addreaa, 7 centa each for one 
quarter; ag centa eocli (or one year.

PRIMARY QUARTERLY. After January L 
1814, to centa ayear. In cloba o( Bve or more to 
one addreea, a centa each (or one quarter: y){ 
ctmia each (or one year.

OUR STORY QUARTERLY. 7 ccaU  a year. 
In cluha o( Itre or more to one aildroaa, centa 
each (or one quarter: a centa earh ( n r o n e

a iR L 'S  WORLD. (Weakly.) jo ce n U a y ea r 
In cluha ol flvo or more to one addreaa, 6}^ centa 
each (or one quarter; ag cento each (or one year.

ADVANCED QUARTERLY, to centa a year 
In cluha d  Sve or more-to one addrem, x caa it 
each (or one quarter; y){ cento each (or one year.

BIBLE LESSONS. 8 cento a year. In cluha 
o( flve or more to one addreaa 1 cent each (or 
one quarter; 4 cento each (or one year,

SENIOR QUARTERLY, ae cento a year. In 
cluha ol five or more to one addreaa, 4 cento ear h 
(or oiM quarter; i6 cento each lor one year.

ADULT CLASS, ge centa a year. In cluU 
o( flve or more to one addreaa, 10 centa each lor 
m e quaiteir; 40 cento each (or one year.

PICTURE LESSONS, In quaniltlee o( five or 
lt.1 multiples to oneeuldreaa, a){.cento each lor 
one quarter; 10 centa each (or one year.

BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. S j.e e  per aet 
(or one year; 7g centa per act (or one quarter.

OUR LITTLE ONES, eg cento a year. In 
cluha ol Are or more to one addreaa, g cento each 
lor oqe quarter; ao cento each (or one year.

JUNIOR QUARTERLY. 10 cento a year. In 
cluha o( Are nr more tn one addrem, a cents each 
for one qimrter: y X  cents each lor one year.

JUNIOR LESSONS. 8 cen tra  year. In cluha 
o( Are or more, 1 cent each (or one quarter; 4 
cento each (or ohe year.

YOUTH'S WORLD. (Weekly.) j o  cento a 
year. In cluha o( Are or more to one addreas, 8X 
c e d e  each (or one quarter; ag cento each for 
one year.

HOME  AND SCHqPL. gocent i igo cvBiB ■  year 
clabt of Oto or more looiie add k m , io centa cnch 

' for OM q u v te r; 40 cents ssch for one year.
WORLO-WIDB. s s ' coots In clula

of flro or more to one sddrsse, 5 cents each for 
one quarter; so  cents each for ono year.

VOUNQ PBOPLE. 6o cents a year. Iiirlutn 
of firs or more to^oe addrem. 13 cents each (or 
one quarter: go cents each for one year.

ADVANCED HOME DEPARTMENT QUAR. 
TBRLYa to cents a year. In clubs of flee nr 
mors to one addrem. s  cents esch for out quar
ter i j }^  cents each for one year.

SERVICE, go cents a year, singly or In 
quantities.

OUR JUNIORS. (Quarterly.) j o  cents a year. 
In olohs of Are or more to one address, g cents 
each for one quarter; ao cents snch for one yesr.

American Baptist Publication Society
SI4 H. QfgBd AT8nn8. 8t. Loaii. ■>. i7eHT03 OhAtiBBi Straet, Phiiaielphlg, t»- 

Read here w ta t
Rev. W. H. GIBSON Says 

About this PIANO
Aanteton, Tex., Aptfl is, IMS.
>T ltow  Plano do., Omahs. lleb.

OenUemeut-Tbeplaaove rseatved from 
Feb.^11 Is ssHcfahory la every  reeptet. 

hare sublMed tt to sertre tesdai <
SMdabttas It la rw O W  tW eqaii.___ _
o<laEtnuaenlspractleally tulsa as eoady 
aa sold by the a m t atlarto. 1 want Io
Hue oflnstnuBMte

I  Want You to ^  *^ *•**“  **"**-^^ j*^^^
T ry M j N «  EXIMOIDIIUT OFFH 

Bospecabind 
Grand UprlgU

j i i o
Iroa-olsd tS*year toersatee* Yoa aaa bare aar of mtf Hoaps

The
Freight.

BsMasHMMy
Two to Three 
Ye«ra to Pay

tree With every Mane. 
iMSMiaal rtaM JatatunllM Sm I  r»MriBMt and mail Ibe siuppa S o ^ ,  

II vhl briBf y o u  abeehitalF Crs^ 
nur aaaolal arlM l£n

maktny and aalllac l o e d ^
Doe In Omaha naee tiN . Me 
matter what prlee er what 
style o f laatnnnent yen want

__________  lean save you money.
AI8l«C8..sj,8wm 8elM lit. SMke,Mtmto

ECZEMA
. C A N  B E CU RED 
I Will Prove It to You Free

T m  who u «  enfferlng the torture* of Itah. S t i l  Bbeqm e r otbar
eklodlsraeee rou wboee day. are mieerable. wboe. night* a n  mad* ■ l**i>. 

to  IM  terrible llohin*. burnlpgpalne,le»m eeendyoqai3 alci(awioS^MirriBia iHwmg, DumiDg pauu, leimeeend jou  a  trU lo l a  tootb* -------
lieaUu ireatmmt Which haaoar*dbttadiM a,whl^btfki^ , A l ^ ^  4. C.

xoA i t t ^  poetM paid, wtiaoeg any lAuSukaon y m  pan.
> fill the coupon below a^a mall It to B * . or w rlle to*, aivio# your n *a * . la *11 send she treetmen. tree n. am- . SWWV "1 T,

IhC.
Jon.

nsl ___ ^______ _______ _
I wUl spud the trestineat tie* o( eo*t to yoo.

A C. Helsmt a. *.
and addrwu

■■OUT AND eiML T* BAVWW— m vw sm sw S M m .
o . HUTZKLL, aai Woot Main SL. Fort W oyno, Inu.

P ln a e  a*ad without eo*t or ohliaaUoa to  to* y*ar Fro* Praaf Trtstiatm

Nsme., \
.Ag*.,

A very considerable interest has 
been awakened throughout the entire 
country in the coming ceiebratlons of 
the Tercentenary of the King James 
Veraloh. ’The .^erlcan  Bible Socie
ty has Issued a Bibllograph of the King 
Jamea Version as the Tercentenary 
Ltatlet No. 1. Copies of this will be 
sent free to any mlniater, or other 
public speaker, desiring to prepare ad
dresses in connection with the Tercen
tenary oelebratlons tn any part of the 
United SUtea.

Communlcattona requesting this Bib
liography should be sent to The Sec
retaries, Bible House, Astor Place, 
New York City.

Post OBloe

.SliMtaodNe..

C a t a r r l i
Tb* a cco m p a iiy^  lliu * - , 

trstloo shows bow Dr. '
Blosser's Catarrh Bemedy 
rsschs* *11 parts o f th*/ 
head, nose, throat andr 
lung* that bscom* affsetod] 
by catarrh. \

T b li remedy la compoaed 
o f herbs, leaves, Aowere 
aed berries (oontalnlug no 
tobacco or habit-forming drugs) which ar* 
smoked In a  small clean pip* or med* Into 
a  c ln re tte  tube. The medicated fumes are 
Inbalrd In a  perfectly natural way.

A Sve day's free trial of th* - 
■ mall pipe and alto an lllnstratod I 
plalnlug catarrh w ill be mailed npe 
■ imply w rits a posui card a*

TRIAL BOX FREE
Do yon suffer with

«r NwmnlBhe
Oo* trill o f Megilmlna la aufll' 

d en t—your suffering w ill oeese. 
■ to over a  quarter o f a  centnir I

A V. INVskto fLiATUn*. u

ME GRIM m
Baa been a  aodsend to vloUmi o f all forms 

oThtadseb* and osuialgla- Write at oue* 
I ro r*  trial box withoutoost

1k «  D r. W k lle k a ll M egrUMaw Cw 
IS  N. ItoSagraWw ■ « , E awU i •
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JJORRIS— On. the morning of Nov. 
nj, i9>3. O'® angel of death visited our 
midst and took from us one of earth’s 
richest jewels, SisTer Leonora Miller 
E>orri8, aged ja  years, to that Home 
not made with hands.

She was married to Mr. Harvey W. 
Dorris, September, 1906, and to this 
union were born one girl and three 
boys. She was converted under the 

' preaching of Rev. Wm. Wilkes, Sep
tember, 1908,. and united with New 
Hope Baptist Church, Hendersonville, 
Tcnn.; April, 1909, and lived a true and 
consecrated Christian life until her 
death.

Her funeral was conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. W. J. Watson, and hcT~rc- ~ 
mains were laid to rest in Bcccli Ceme
tery.

Sister Leonora gained the affection 
and love of all who knew her, ever giv
ing a word o f praise and kind thoughts 
and especially did sue respect the aged 
about her. Surely one has gone from 
us whom we all loved, and we feel that 
the world has been made brighter and 
better by her having lived in it. Sad 
indeed to us, but why sliould we weep 
as those who have no hope? For 
our Ios» is her eternal gain. Jesus said,
"I go to prepare a place for you, and 
where I am there ye may be also.”

Be it therefore resolved. That as a 
cliurch we thank the God of all grace 
for giving to the world such a worthy 
Qiristian, wife and mother.

Second. That we tender our deepest 
sympathy and love to the rievoted hus
band, and may our Savior guide the 
feet of the little ones to that bright 
eternal home where parting will be no 
more.

Third, That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the bereaved husband, 
a copy sent to the Baptist and Reflec
tor for publication, and one placed upon 
our church record.

W. J. W A TSO N , Pastor.
---------- MISS ID A W A T K IN S,

MRS. J. T. M sM URTRY,
MRS. A LLEN  M. DORRIS, 

Committee.

CLENDENNING— After more than 
a year of suffering, Mrs. Annie Clen- 
dcBning passed to Her great reward 
Nov. IS, 1913, aged 61 yiars. She pro
fessed religion and united with the 
New Hope Baptist Church, near Hen- 
dcrsotwillc, Tcnn., in 1886. She was 
married to Mr. J. U  (Fayette) Qcii- 
denning about thirty-one years ago, anil 
to this union were born eleven children, 
nine of them, with their father, surviv
ing her.

Resolved by the New Hope Baptist 
Cliurch, That in the death of Sister 
Clcndenniiig there passed from the 
earth a devout Qiristian, whose mem
ory wc praise for a record, of family 
dee^, of motherly kindness, for com
panionship, and for the many traits of 
w  'oabe neighbors love her.
While she is with us no more in this 
hfe. yet she lives in her children.

That we extend to the entire family 
our greatest sympathy in this time of 
arkness and grief in the loss of a de

voted wife, motlier and sister. But let 
“* not mourn as'fhoM~\vho have no 
ope, for “blessed are the dead which 
1C in ihc Lord from henceforth, yea 

*aith the Spirit, That they may rest 
rom their labors and their works do

S a V A  11^ on these
*|2 splendid
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Books
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CLERICAL LIBRARY
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ReadWkatSomdfLlM  
Owners of These 

Reeks say
“A  tnJym ofnifictnt addition 

to th* miniturial halpt.’'
“I  consider th* CI*rieaJ L i

brary of rar* oaiu*."
“A  fin* tonic for th* hard- 

worldng minister.'*
**7'he hook* ar* vaiuabl* to 

me in th* way of mgf*»tin§ cer
tain line# of thought,"

"T h * bane of th* pulpit i* th* 
beany etyle and monotonous 
deiioery.”

"Th*** inddsnt* and onec- 
dotee will send the truth home 
to the hsart* of th* people.**

"TTii* astofbook* isaualuabl* 
addition to any preacher*#  
library,"

"Th*y ar* just lehat ore 
needed.**

" I  hsartily recommend them 
to all sngagsd in pastoral work,"

OoUm  StnMos tU OM TMtamtit
?bl8 EOlain*. oontelDlQf ooUlaMOftennoiia b f 4 #emt- 

BM t KofUtti bad AaMrlcan crartymeD. U folly todozed by tobjecu 
and teztt.

iModttM IRntrathra af law TastaaMat Taxis
• 1 4  anecdotes and Illustrations, fully Indsxed by subject 

and texts. P r o b e r s  will 81̂ 1 this book a rery  godsend to their

Oatllu SanMm on th« Ntw Tittamit
TblsTOlum* eoDtolDg SOO o u U I o m  by 7 7  emlngat EaglUb 

and Amartcao cUiwyman; it !• fully lodezad by anbjecta and tazu. 
Tba ouUlnaa fUrnUhad In tbaaa .two TolumM bare been drawn from 
tba laadinf polpltlbfokan o f arery deDomination In uraat Britain 
and America. includlDg Rot. Dra. Wm. M. Taylor. John Calmt, 
Howard Croaby. Theodore L. Cuyler. Cbarlea B . ^ tirteon. R. 8. 
Btom. U. J. Van D ^ e. Jamea McCosb. J.T. Duryea, Alex. Maclaren, 
Joaapb Parker. C. P. Deems. Canon Farrar. Dean Sunley, Blabop 
PblUlpa Brooks, and many others. Tbe subjects are practical ratber 
than contToveniial. ^

preparation fortke pulpit and full of windows to let In tbe ligh t

Exysaltary SaneaBt aad Oatllaas aa OM TastaaMat
These sermons by distinguished prescbers embrace agx^at 

rarlety oftubjects from tbe Old Testament are rich In appUcatlon, 
and will be an education and Inspiration to many.

Pulpit Praiara bjr EaOatat Praaabars
These prayers are fresh and strong: tbe ordinary ruts o f oon*

0«HIm  ttnMRs to Childrai
With numeroos anecdotes; fully Indexed by subjects and 

tezla  Tbli Tolume. conialnlnr D7  outlines o f sermons o f a very 
blcn^ grade o f tblnklnr, by men o f acknowledged eminence in 
possessing tba bsppy faculty of preaching 1 nteresUngly to tbe youdg. 
It contains enough Illustrations and anecdotes to stock for many 
rears Ibe arsrsge preacher of chl1dren*a sermons.

rentlonal forms are left and freah thoughts o f llrln g hearts are 
uttered. Tbe exottement of devotional thought and sympathy must 
be gn at In tbe offbrlng of such, prayers, especially when, as here, 
spiritual Intensity and devoutnesa are as marked as frethneai 
and strength.

Mitftnn Md Pulpit Aids
AmoM m lllBstrativ* of Old TNfUMiit ToiftDM anecdotes and lUustraiiona. fully Indexed br subjects 
and texts. Dr. Onthrie Mys bit bearers often remembeivd tbe nine- 
tratlont in bis sermons when they bad forgotten the stMiract truth.

ConsItllDf o f striking speeches and sddrssass on Hone and 
Foreign Mltslona the Bible, 8uDday-Kbool. Temperance, andkln* 
dred subjects, with nioptratlve anecdotes. Just tbe book an over
worked pastor who has many speeches to make, with llu le  lime or 
study, will appreciate.

TW0 W|AN8 OF. FAYIWDIT We will forward at once tbe whole set o f 8 roluroes. securely packed, and guarantee Mfe dellrery

to pgy •tsO# a month for 6 months, making $ 7 .0 0  as complete payment, and we will forward at once the whole aet o ft  rolumes. aecnrely 
packed, and guarantee mfe dellrery. you paying express or freight charges.

Customerallrlng a long distance fW>m us may send. If they ehoosb. TO cents addlUoosl. and we will prepay express or mall chargea 
and goaianieoaelirery. A slco ar RrrpofM(&fif<y.were/rr (ofAirpoperor loany Com m <rtia(Agency, . K$UiblUiud la t i.

, 8. 8. SCRANTON COMPANY. 118 Trambull Street, Hartford, Conn.

follow them."
That we forward a copy ol these res

olutions to the family and sisters of 
our deceased sister and inscribe sam^ 
in our record book; also that a copy be 
sent the Baptist and Reflector for pub
lication.

M ISS IDA W ATKINS,
MRS. A. M. DORRIS,
MRS. J, T, McMURTRY, 
PASTO R W. J. WATSON,

Committee.

BARBBB— Death has again vialted 
our church and community and taken 
from our midst our dear slater, Dar-

thula Barbee, wife of Charlie Barbee. 
She departed this life July 22, 1913. 
She made a profession of faith in 
Christ at an early age, and united 
with the Shady Orove Baptist church, 
August, 1884. She lived a faithful 
member of said church until hei 
death. She was a kind mother, a lov
ing wife and sister, an̂ d a friend to ail. 
She said that she was ready and will
ing to go. We hope to meet our dear 
sister again, where parting will be 
no more, an^ there will be no more 
sad good-bys, but one eternal day of 
sunshine and gladness. She leaves 
a host of friends and relatives to

mourn their loss. Her funeral was 
conducted by N. B. -Manard.

Resolved, That we extend our sym- 
Resolv^, That we bow. in humble 

Bubmlssloi  ̂ to him who doeth all 
things welt  ̂ \
patby to the. bereaved family and rel
atives in thlh sad hour of bereave
ment.

Respectfully submitted,
• N. B. MANARD,

MOLLIB SMITH,
O. W. BBTTI8,

Committee.
Copied by church clerk, August 21, 

1918.
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. CABBAG E SNAKE.
Some years ago a Tennessee doctor 

who ‘‘didn’t mind getting "his name in 
the papers," lost a- patient. He dis
covered that the unfortunate man 'had 
eaten some cabbage the day before and 
‘‘Sherlock Holmes” like, the doctor pro
ceeded to his garden to examine his 
cabbage patch. After a patient search 
he found bn a head of cabbage a long 
slender worm which he did not remem
ber ever having seen before. Aha 1 cried 
the scientist, I am hot on the trail of a 
great discovery 1 In order to verify his 
theory he invaded the cabbage patches 
o f his neighbors, and there too he found 
the unfamiliar worm. About that,time 
he heard of another man who had died 
in a neighboring county and he decided 

^ t b ^ ’inveifigate” 'th 'e ’ case. He found 
that this man also was fond of cabbage 
and had therefore, in all probability, par
taken of the succulent lea l

By this time the innocent worm, 
• familiar to every student of zoology, had 
assumed the dignified title e f a ‘‘cab
bage snake” and the doctor wras ready 
for the newspaper reporters. Obliging 
publishers in all parts o f the country 
copied the reports and the people read 
and shuddered. The bottom dropped 
out o f the cabbage market and train 
loads of perfectly good cabbage rotted 
on the railroad side-traJes. .And then 
they all woke up.

It was the same way with the terrible 
tales about Coca-Cola. Some one started 
a report that it was an alcoholic and in
toxicating drink and as a result Coca- 
Cola was barred from the army post ex- 

. changes. The manufacturer appealed 
^o^Ile-Wal 
the Bureau of Chemistry of the A gri
cultural Department analyzed the pro
duct and lo! and behold there wasn’t 
any. alcohol in it. .And then they alt 
woke up.

Then some one else started the riiipor 
that Coca-Cola contained cocaine, the 
deadly, habit-forming drug. Sonic peo
ple believed the report and obligingly 
•xsssed it on to their friends and neigh
bors. Even State legislatures got ex
cited and took up the matter of prohibi'- 
ting its sale. Then they had the chem
ists analyze it, and found that it didn’t 
contain any cocaine at all. And then 
they all woke up.

FOR DISCOURAGED WOMEN.
Readers will be interested in the an

nouncement that a woman of as great, 
experience as Dr. Luella McKinley 
Derbyshire believes that many of the 
frightful operations women undergo are 
unnecessary, and that a simple home 
treatment, of special application to the 
individual case, will often cure the af
flictions known as women’s diseases. 
Dr. Derbyshire’s great experience en
ables her to speak as an authority, as 
she is probably the best known woman 
physician in America. So sore is she ot 
the curability of most of these diseases 
that she will mail ,i trial treatment and 
her free book on "Woman’s Ills”  to any 
sufferer who will write her and de
scribe her symptoms. These symptoms 
the doctor must know fully to treat 
successfully. Tell them alL Since 
these letters are all confidential, women 
may be explicit and aid the doctor in 
telliiig them how to get w ell Send her 
no money, but ask for her book. Write 
at once to f)r. Luella McKinley Derby
shire, Box 146, Fort Wayne, Ind.

pastor of the First Church, Cedartown, 
Ga., to "take effect Tanuarv 1st Dur- 
ing the four years of his pastorate the 
contributions have increased from $321 
to $i,5oa
□  Rev. H. S. Wallace has resigned the 
care of Jones Avenue Church, Atlanta, 
Ga., and goes to Florida. He also re
signed as Secretary of Atlanta Baptist 
Ministers Conference.

Rev. C  P. Jones of Centropolis 
Church, Kansas Cily  ̂ M a, has been 
elected District Missionary of the Beech 
River Association, of Kansas City, Mo., 
and accepts.

Rev. W . J. Bearden, who comes from 
TciUpIc Church, Memphis, Tcnn., to 
the West Jackson Church, Jackson, 
Tcnn., is destined to accomplish great 
good on his new field.

Evangelist 11. A. Hunt and wife of 
St. Xouis, Mo„ lately assisted Rev. R.

Davidson iiT a revival at Sedalia, 
N[o., resulting in 107 bw
liaptism and 38 by telter.v^IPwis oili 
of the best meetings in the history of 
the church.

Evangelist H. A. Smoot lately assist
ed Rev. G. W. Graham in a revival at 
Farmington, M a, resulting in 54 addi
tions and raising in forty minutes, a 
church debt of $3,ioa 

Dr. R. M. Inlow of Jackson, Tenn., 
has been chosen Secretary of State 
Missions in Arkansas, to succeed Dr. 
Jna T. Christian. The Arkansans will 
get a Treasurer if he accepts. There 
are but few men in the South so capa
ble as he.

Revs. A. H. Autry of Nashville, Ark., 
month of— and M. I l  -Voyles~of Bentonville, Arit, 

have been elected general evangelists 
in that State. Qarence S. Leavell was 

comingl elected Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
Dr. W. B. Crumpton retired as Cor- Secretary and Rev. E. J. A. McKinney

responding Secretary of the State-Mio-----oditor o f the Baptist-Advance for-tho-
sion Board of Alabama, after twenty- ninth consecutive year.

AMONG THE BRETHREN 
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

The • saints at Johnston City, HI., 
where Dr. A. E  Booth lately went as 
pastor, have agreetj on a plan for their 
new church building to cost $20,000. 
It is said that everybody is enthusiastic 
under Dr. Booth’s leadership.

Dr. W. D. Powell of Louisville, the 
indefatigable Corresponding Secretary 
of the Kentucky State Mission Board, 
is laid aside from his work for a time 
by sickness. He is in Norton Infirmary.-

Rev. J. R. Hobbs of Shelbyville, Ten
nessee, has been called to the care of 
the First Church, New Orleans,. La. 
Brother Hobbs since coming to Ten
nessee has done a great work, and his 
removal would occasion universal re
gret. He has lately held a revival in 
Fayetteville.

Evangelist T. O. Reese of Birming
ham ,-^ ^ , a>feSin|ger J. P. Scholfield, 
lately'® sistcl^W ». Chas. T.' Beall in 
a revival at Pennington, Va.,, result
ing in 31 additions.

Dr. M. D. Early who has done a 
splendid work as pastor of the First 
Church, Monticello, Ky., has accepted 
a call to Stanford, Ky.. and is on the 
field.

Rev. J. P. Tucker, a student in the 
Seminary at Louisville, has accepted 
the care of the chqrch at Springfield, 
Ky., and discontinues his Seminary 
work. ^

Dr. J. Frank Norris of the First 
Churdi, Fort Worth, Texas, announces

January visiting the great churches of 
the North. Brush up, brethren^ he’s

— Red—
Blood

U good blood— blood that nour- 
Ishot the whole body, and anabits 
ovary organ to perform Its func
tions naturally. Many people owe 
It to HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA, 
which rallovas scrofula, eczema, 
psoriasis, and all blood humors.

‘•I’D BEEN W O RKING HARD A U , 
D A Y, BOSS.” *

A typical setting for a Southern 
Christmas picture, that would appeal t« 
hearts everywhere, is a snap shot of a 
negro father with his three pickaninnies 
gazing at the Christmas show window ' 
of Phillip. Xr Riiiinrff’« up hrilUuniJy

five years of service, hut the Board 
, elected him as Secretary emeritus for 

life, at a salary sufficient'Yo maintain 
him in comfort.

The Baptist Flag states that it has 
doedments to show that we did all we 
could to hold all the preachers of Beech 
River Association at the recent Fifth 
Sunday meeting of that body. Cer
tainly; and ten of them were there be
sides seven visitors. T o have been 
consistent with his repealed assertion 
that the Gospel Missioners are united 
with their Board brethren on Associa- 
tional work, the Flag editor should have 
urged the preachers of Beech River and 
Southwesternr District Associations to 
attend their own Fifth Sunday meetings 
instead of urging them to go off to a 
factional meeting such as was hehl at 
Mt. Pisgah Church.

West Jonesboro Oiurch is the name 
,, of a new. organization lately launched 

in Jonesboro, Ark., with 40 charter 
members. Rev. A. J. Lincoln has been 
called as pastor.

Ebenezer Church near Willislon, 
Tenn., has called Rev. W. R. Poindex
ter of Jackson to be pastor and he has 
accepted.

The Baptists of Georgia are following, 
j n  the wake of their brethren in other 

Slates and have launched a movelncnt

V E R SU S HIGH CO ST O F CLOTH 
ING.

All readers of the Baptist and Re
flector who appreciate full values in 
clothing purchases will profit by writ
ing to The Colonial Woolen Mills, 
Custom Tailors, of Lawrence, Mass., 
who arc employing Southern Religious 
media with their advertising.

The advertising management of the 
Baptist and Reflector knows from sat
isfactory dealing with this firm that 
their material, workmanship, and prices, 
are surprisingly attractive as compared 
with that prevailing in the ordinary 
trade, and therefore recommend this 
firm in the highest terms.

BIO DBAL ON S’TBRLINO HOSE. 
Big purchase direct from the mills 

, _ ®ti ’‘Sterling*’ Halt Hose, enables us 
for a $ ^ ,0 0 0 -Baptist Hospital to be'-S to offer them while they last at siart-

NEW  BO O KS FROM GEO. IL  D O 
R A N  CO.

The Facts of Life in Relation to 
Faith; P. Carnegie Simpson, D. D.,. net 
$«-2S.

Christ in the 5vvial Order, W. M.
■ Clow, D. D., net, $US.

The Book of God’s Providence, John 
T. Faris, D. D., net, $i.oa

located in Atlanta, Ga. The Baptists 
of Atlanta are to give $100,000 of the 
first $200,000. The campaign is to be 
launched Jan. 14th.

If is staled that Rev. John E. Bar
nard has recalled his acceptance -df the 
First Church, Ocilla, Ga., and will re
main in Asheville, N. C.

Miss Carrie Irwin, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Willingham of Rich
mond, Va., and Mr. Thomas Justin 
Moore arc to be married in Richmond 
on Thur.-id.ay of this wi-ek.
, Rcy,. C. C. Heard has resigned as

ling prices.
‘‘Sterling*’ Hose are stainless fast 

dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
weIgbL full seamless doable heel and 
toe, wide elaatle Instep, long loopon 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come In any color wantsd, one 
dosen to bos, solid sites t to 11.

^n t postpaid to any address In U. 
8. for $1.40 doien. Money chgertnlly 
refunded If not deUghtod. ThaM hose 
are aold for and are worth SOo to Ue  
pair In many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hlvs, Bos r. Clinton, S. C.

electrically illumined, and showing in 
marked contrast 6n the back ground of 
the darkened store after closing time.

A true lover of Art and Nature stops 
and amazedly studies the flashing eyes ' 
and interested smile on the faces of the' 
little coons.

The proud Father, thankful for even 
this little attention to his off-spring, 
speaks uninvited. ^

"/ have been hard at work all day, Bost 
but there was nothing to it, these kids 
had to make me bring them to see Phil
lips A ButtoriFs show windows.”

This is just one reason why Santa 
Oaus and ‘‘Phillips & ButtorlTs’’ arc 
synonymous.

Have you submitted your picture of a 
typical Christmas?

$Saoo eollecferl for it would just 
about make this the happiest Christ
mas you have ever passed through.

Suppose you try.
PHlZJUIfg ft,.JiLJ.IIO&ia:-M B:iJCa...

Rev. A. U. Nunnery of Jackson, 
Tcnn., has been elected Missionary of 
Beech River Association for full time 
and the brethren are cnthqsiastic over 
the prospect of getting hi^ service.

During the recent revival at the 
First Church, Little Rock, Ark., in 
which Dr. R. G. Bowers was assisted 
by Rev. F. F. Gibson of Fort Smith, 
Ark., there were 40 conversions and 
31 additions.

T ER R IBLE PICTU R E O F SUFFER
ING.

Clinton, Ky.— Mrs. M. C. McHroy, in 
a letter from Clinton, writes: "For six 
years, I was a sufferer from female 
trouble. I could not eat, and could not 
stand on my feet, without suffering great 
pain. Three of the best doctors in the 
State said I was in a critical condition, 
and going down hill. I lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to im
prove. Now I feel better than in six 
years.”  Fifty years of success, in actual 
practice, is positive proof that Cardui 
can always be relied on, for relieving 
female weakness and disease. Why not 
test it for yourself? Sold by all drug
gists.

A R T IST IC  V ISIT IN G  CARDS 
In lieautiful Copper Plate OhI English 
Shaded or Copper Plate Script, printed 
on high quality Linen Finished Board, 
including a neat Leather Card Case 
Feee, for ‘only

$1.00 a Hundred
Duplicates a t , same ..price. -Make_ 

ideal Christmas Gifts. Order a hundred 
today, or write for Free Samples. Send 
Jdoney Order, Agents Wanted.

CLIN TO N  CA LLIN G  CARD CO. 
Clinton, S. C. Box 132.

F L O ^ A .
Have a Home and Bualneaa in the 

Sunny ^ u t h . Investments In-Town 
Property, Orange Groves and Farms- 
Pay L arge Dividends. W rite  n s tor- 
free book ot view s and literature. 
DeLAND R E A L T Y  CO., DeLand ,Fla.

. For the occasion the auditorium and 
Sunday School room were thrown to
gether and prettily decorated with ferns 
and 'pink and white diiysanthemums. 
Ice cream and cake -iq|^-served at the 
close of the programme.— NaslivilR 
Banner, Dec. 12 1913.


